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CHAPTER I 

mc&moum OF THE CONFLICT BIFTSAM 

AS&MS AID HAMILFOK 

Early Life of John Adams 

John Adams was the fourth generation from Henry Adams, 

the first of the family to emigrate to America from Stagland# 

He was th© eldest aon of John and Susanna Mams, born ©a 

October 19, 1755, at Bralntree, Massachusetts * 

In youth Adams was an admirable specimen of the lew 

England Puritan of M a generation,, sot excessively strait-

laced in matters of doctrine* bat religious by habit and by 

instinct, rigid in every point of morals , conscientious, up-

right, pure-minded and Industrious • He received his educa-

tion at a coat of considerable sacrifice on fche part of M ® 

parents• 

Adams, on graduating froia Harvard College, 1755r taught 

achool at Worcester with the thoughts of becoming a minister, 

the purpose for which his parents sent hia to sohool; but 

the domineering and persecuting spirit of Calvinism drove 

Adams from the profession of divinity*"*" 

Sor did he find the occupation of a schoolmaster suited 

to his ambitions • In searching for a channel for his talents, 

^Charles Francis Adams, editor, The Works of John Adams, 
I, 40* 



he entered tej&p«B«arily into local polities# As tot® further 

deliberated M s ' ©hole© of a profession, he was attracted mora 

and more by law, After talking with James Putnam, a lawyer, 

ha decided to take up the study of lav under his guidance* 

He entered this field in that conviction that *the study and 

practice of lew . , . does not dissolve the obligations of 
38 

morality or of religion, 

For the profession of law. Mams had been endowed Willi 

a sound constitution of body, a clear and sonorous Yoiwe, 

a quick conception, a die criminating judgement * and a ready 

elocution# His confidence in M s own judgement, founded on 

the consciousness of his powers, gave it a east of stubborn-

ness and inflexibility, perhaps necessary for the successful 

exerelse of 'the duties of a lawyarj bat if h@ were to become 

a great statesman, he needed to use more self-control in the 
& 

halls of legislation and at the courts of kings, 

Adams was presented for admission to the Boston fear 

Hovember 6, 1758, by Jeremiah Gridley, a leader df the pro-

fession and attorney general of the province* Finding his 

law practice growing slowly, he had time for torn matters 

and wrote for the newspapers on public affairs* He continued 

in this manner of living for some time* He married Abigail 

Smith October 25, 1764, and his marriage greatly widened his 

connections and his wife was a great help and comfort to him 
%bid«. p, Hi* 5 

ife&A* * p * 21« 



throughout M s career . Adams was a leader, for the most part, 

In every patriot!© movement that developed in Is* Sagland# 

tat the Stamp Act gave M a M s first real opportunity, end • 

tli® resolutions of protest he prepared for Bralntre# were 

followed throughout Massachusetts» Adams disapproved of the 

Stamp Act riots, but opg>oft«d the Act on legal grounds, argu-

ing that "Parliament could not lawfully tax the colonists,"^ 

because they had never consented to It# 

Ada»a considered the destruction of tea la the Boston 

harbor as "the grandest event which had yet happened sine® 

tli©' controversy with Britain opened,1,5 but again he was op-

posed to mob outbreaks. Ho condemned th® Boston Port Act 

and hia general attitude on the controversy with Or eat 

Britain resulted in his election as one of the delegates 

from Massachusetts to the first Continental Congress» Sine# 

Massachusetts thought war was inevitable, Adams endeavored 

to prepare Congress for war, and. not without valuable results, 

The work accomplished by thia Congress was the preparation of 

a petition of a declaration of the aolonia ta* right* drawn yp 

by a committee including John Adams. 

In the winter and spring of 1775, regular legal govern-
y 

aent broke dom in colony after colony as th# governors re-

fused to let the legislatures meet-# During this turbulent 

disorder the Second Continental Congress met. Adams pointed 

£,* p. 80. 5Ibld.. fX, 533. 
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out the probable necessity of foral&g a confederacy of separate 

states* each with its o®n government, 

»o thing can save us but discipline in the army, 
governments In ©very colony, and a conf©deration of 
til# wtmlm * • • * Bis cipllne in the arayl (Xhuasgp with, 
the hickory cane). A writtea constitution in every 
state! (fhuiap again) • 4 union and. eonfed&E>a tion 
of thirteen states, independent of Farll&ment p of 
minister and of kingi® 

He opposed unsuccessfully another petition to the king and 

he served, on a committee to draft instructions to Washing ton, 

for whose appointment to ooBBssnd lie was largely responsible. 

After many months of discussion of independence, the w%y wa# 

paved for the final act «hen Richard Henry L@&fs motions 

concerning Independence, foreign alliances» and a confador-

ation irera laid before Congress June 7, 1776, and seconded 

by Adams , now dubbed *$ba Atlas of Independence • Com-

mittees w # appointed to prepare a declaration of independeaoe 

and a plan of treaties with foreign powers; Mwm nm ap-

pointed on both# Adam was the author of the plan of treaties 

for trad® and not alliance* To the teat of the declaration 

ha contributed nothing of importance, but to M m fall the 

severe task of defending it in its passage through, Congress. 

This great event established the position of M a » in Congress 

and in the country* 

®Quoted in Charles Drinker Bowen, John Adama and the 
American Revolution, p. 652» 

7 
Claude H* Van Tyne, Th@ American Revolution, Vol. IX 

of The American Nation Series, edited by A. B. Hart (28 vols.), 
p. ' '' 



$h© history of the Western wor33 for the ne&t decade is 

filled with efforts to work their way out of the imperial 

impasse. St® storm and turmoil resulting from this war of 

Independence whirled Adams froai the obsourity of a village 

lawyer in a remote province to the position of & world-

known statesman in Paris, The Hague, London, end Washington.® 

During the days of the Revolution, when Adams was a 

member of the Continental Congress, he had aroused the suspi-

cion of the military group, two of fee mmafoers who were later 

at the head of the Federalist party — Washington and Hamilton, 

Adams and Hamilton held a mutual dislike dating from this 

9 

time. One subject of disagreement was the value of the 

militia* Hamilton urged fee maintenance of a force which 

should furnish the basis for future armies if needed# Congress 

cut fee army to the lowest points Mams favored a. militia sys-

tem with short enlistments * He opposed the permanency of mil-

itary appointments. 
I hop©, for my own part, that Congress will 

elect annually all the general officers. If, in 
consequence of this, so»© great men should be 
obliged, at the year's end, to go home and serve 
their country is some other capacity, no©, less 
necessary, and better adapted to their genius#-'I 
do not think tfcd public would be ruined . • • • 
The officers of the army ought to consider that 
the rank, the dignity, and the rights of whole 
States are of more importance than this point of 
honor} more, indeed, than the solid glory of any 

®James f mis low Adams, She Adam® Family, p. 25. 

%lenry Jones Pord, Alexander Hamilton., p« 315* 
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particular officer* Th& States Insist, wife great 
Jus.tie® and sound policy, on having a share of the 
general officers in seme proportion to th# quotas 
of troop® they are t© mis®. Kit# principle has 
occasioned many of our late pronations, sad It ©tight 
to satisfy gentlemen* ait if it Aom not, they# 
as well as the public^ mist abide th® consequences 
of their discontent. 

Adams * adherence to th® principle of short terms was so 

deeply resented by Hamilton that it was fee leading cause 

of kls faaous Indictment of M m m over twenty years later*11 

Gn Howabar £8, 1777, Adams was selected by Congress 

to replace Silas De&ne as one of the eommlsmionem to W m m » ,/-

to help secure aid for the colonies • Changes In Europe Air-

ing the Interval that occurred between the ti®e of his ap-

pointment and the time of M s arrival in France rendered M s 

expedition of little utility to his country or to himself• 

HI© stay in France was short because he soon learned that 

France had recognised the Aaarloan States, entered Into 

treaties of amity and eoaiaeroe with tfcen, sunt that war fe#-

tween Prance and Great Britain was regarded as inevitable. 

Upon returning home, Adams was chosen delegate to the 

Massachusetts Constitutional Convention; however, he was 

©ailed away fro® it to be sent again to Franc# as islnister 

plenipotentiary for negotiating a treaty of peace and a treaty 

of commerce with Great Britain. Conditions then were not . 

in 

C• F» Adams, op. clt.» I, 263. 

*"Vord, 0£# cit# ft P * 70 • 



favorable for peace? however, he remained is France until 

July, 17801 m Franklin *s colleague, detesting and distrust-

ing Franklin and the French foreign minister, fsrgemes, and 

embroiling himself with both, Meanwhile, Adams went to Hol-

land as a volunteer minister. In 1782 he was formally recog-

nized as from an Independent nation and secured a loan from 

Holland for his government. Adams was ©ailed back to France 

to help arrange the peace. In the final negotiations for 

peace Adams was largely responsible for the provision® wife 
| | 

respect to the fisheries and the Loyalists# 

In 1785 Adams became the first minister to England. 

While in England, abomt the only thing he did w$s to publish 

a work entitled A Defense of th« Constitution of Government 

of the. fltoltad States • His independent manner and the attitude 

he had always maintained toward the apltish raa.de it difficult 

for ht» to be diplomatic. The attitude of the court and the 

ministry discouraged advances, and the divided interests of 

the Uhited State® nade it difficult for the British to have 

confidence in th© execution of the Treaty of 17® or in the 

permanence of the Confederation. Seeing no prospect of 

future success in i&tglaxxl, Adsra asked to he recalled la 

1788. %>on hia return from Prance he was elected vt©©~ 

presldent and* later* president. Hothlng, however, in the 

adainlstarntlon of these offices, unless one excepts his 

**C. P. Adams, og* clt.. I, 500*81. 
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success la warding off the war with France* equaled his 

earlier achievements » Whatever lais takes Adams ?mde* find they 

were nui&arous, no 0110 can question the utter honesty of M # 

satire public and private career. 

Early Life of Alexander Hamilton 

Little Is known about the birth and of Alex-

ander Hamilton as he did not leave, perhaps intentionally* 

a clear and authentic story about it. According to tradition* 

however* he was bora on the Sale of Hevis in the West Indies * 

January 11# 1767. Sis mother was lachael Paucett* of Freneh 

Huguenot descent, mad was unhappily married t© John Levin©, 

a Dutch land proprietor of Saint Croix. She left him to live 

Willi James Hamilton, a Scotch merchant at Saint Christopher, 

fhis aaan mm the father of Alexander Hamilton. In 175® Levlne 

secured a divorce but his wife was forbidden to re-faarry, due 

to the peculiarity ©f the divorce laws. 

Young Hamilton received some desultory education frcss 

his mother and a Fresbyterian clergyman at Saint Croix. Due 

to MB father *& bankruptcy in business and his mother (s 

death In 1768, Hamilton, at age of twelve* began to earn 

his own living. Perhaps fels early maturity which was forced 

upon hint accounted for his aggressive jaannerlsais which caused 

him to become the leader he was. le secured a position as 

clerk in the counting house of Klehelaa Cruger of Saint Croix, 

and after two years he was entrusted with the full management 
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of the business * At this time he began, writing for the 

loeal press. la IWg sera® friends, impressed by M s literary 

ability, aide It possible for M a to earns to America to eom~ 

plete M s education* After some preliminary training sit a 

grammar school at Elisabathtown, Sew Jersey, he entered King *s 

College (now Columbia University) in the autumn of 1775# 

Already he had formed habits of study wMeh he retained 

throughout life* Hamilton, spurred by ambition, was a eMld 

prodigy wife a passion for aeMevastent. fhrae years after 

he ©awe to the United States he took the degree of Bachelor 
IS * 

of Arts. ' He was a scholar of profound and solid §ttainmsnt. 

tt« preliminaries of the Revolution interrupted Hamilton *8 

college work. He spoke against British measures, and began 

writing for Holt *s Mew loric Journal with a vigor which at* 

tracted attention. He contributed to the "pamphlet war® of 

the day ~~ A M l Vindication of tfaf. Measures of Confgresa 

ftw the Calumnies of Bxetr fineiaiea,3'* in some 14,000 words 

and he eon timed to debate in fhe Farmer Bg£uted|® wMeh 

oontained 35,000 words • These anonymous pamphlets showed a 

a grasp of the Issues, knowledge of British and Amarlean 

government, and great argumentative power# It «as incredulous 

that a lad of seventeen could have written them! He took the 

IS 
- Henry Cabot Lodge, editor, ftm Works of Alexander Burnt* 

ilton, VIII, 465, hereinafter eitea as Lodge, Works:. 
14 
John ©hureh Hs.milton, editor. Works of Alexander Hamil-

ton. II, 1*96* 
^Ibld.. pp. 57-128. 
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position ©f a moderate who loyally defended the King1® 

soverignty and the British connection but repeated the pre-

tentions of Parliament. 

SShen war m » f Hamilton organized an artillery company 

to be awarded Its eaptainey on examination. He WOK & # interest 

of Mathanael Green# and George Washington by the proficiency 

arid bravery he displayed around Sear York City during the 

campaign of 1776. At tha age of twenty, he joined lashing-

ton's staff in March, 1777, with the rank of Lieutenant-

Colonel, and served as M s private secretary and confidential 

aide for four years • The duties with which ha was entrusted 

included constant correspondence with Congress and soma w y 

important military missions • Wbdle on one of these missions 

he met Elizabeth Schuyler, daughter of General Philip Schuyler. 

In 1780 he besaiarallied with one of the most distinguished 

families in Hew "Wmrk by marrying Elizabeth. 

Hamilton, ambitious for military glory with « zeal h® 

never lost* b&mm impatient with his position as merely an 
16 

aide# Just when the nerves of Hamilton were almost com-

pletely frayed, he encountered Washington on the staircase 

of headquarters. fhe general expressed a wish to see hiraj 

he replied he was on military errand, but would return lit* 

mediately* When at length Hamilton appeared, the general 

rebuked him for what he interpreted to be intended rudeness * 
IS 
Louis Martin 3ears, George Washington, p. 312• 
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Hamilton seized this reprimand fro® Was hington us an ©sens® 

for abandoning his staff position* Si® incident, however, 

involved no break in their good relations due to Washington 'a 

generosity. Hamilton ted no intention of resigning from the 

amy. Later h® seeured, through Washington, a field eoaas&nd 

and won laurels at Yorktown where he led the American column 

•feat captured the firet redoubt ©f the British works» The 

war was now practically over and Hamilton returned to civil 

life. 

At once he started a study of law, the profession by 

which he intended to get fante along with bread and butter# 

At the conclusion of a few month fa study, early in 1782, he 

was admitted to the bar. His preparation was hasty, but with 

his intensity of application and readiness of mind he w%-

doubtedly gathered in that short time a great deal of legal 

learning that was systematized and arranged. 

From this point on hi® eareer in the mm world began. 

H© was elected as a member to the Continental Congress from 

New York in 1782. After a year fs service# in which he ex-

perienced the futility of endeavoring to attain reforms 

through this decrepit bofgr, he returned to hi® lav practiee 

in New York. It was, however, impossible for Hamilton to 

abstain from publie activity. He was selected m a delegate 

from lew York to the Annapolis Convention, ©ailed for fee- ; . 

purpose of regulating ©oaaaerce. In this convention Hamilton 

saw a chance to bring about a meeting wifch powers great 



IS 

enough to reorganize the government throughout and save tfa# 

sinking fortunes of the country.3^ 

Thm Annapolis Convention adopted an address, drafted by 

Hamilton* reciting fee intolerable condition* end calling far 

a convention to meet the following May in Philadelphia to 

revise the Aartiel«s of Confederation. With this end in view 

Hamilton gained an election to the legislature of Sew York 

and begftn a fî tit to induce Hew York to send delegates to 

the convention. In this he succeeded# and three delegates 

w«re appointed* of which Hamilton was one} but the other two 

were anti•Federalist® who were bitterly opposed to Hamilton *a 

idea of' a strong central government. Hamilton presented M s 

views of a plan of government to the convention. He pro-

posed an aristocratic republic, with a president and senator a 

chosen for life# and the state governor® appointed by the 

Federal government. Hamilton, &o doubt aware# that the lead-

ing principles of M s plan,, which he actually believed, stood 

no chance of adoption either by the people or the convention, 

aimed M a Influence at stimulating the other members of the 

convention to taking advanced steps.1® Si this he was suc-

cessful , After the presentation of this plan, whiehfound ' 

no support in the convention, he withdrew as the two anti-

Henry Cabot &odge« .Alexander H&ialltcm. Vol. ¥11 of 
The imerican Statesmen Series. edited tor John l1. Morse ( 40 
Vols.;, p. 55. Hereinafter cited as &odge# Alexander Hamilton< 

18 
Xbid»» p. 61# 
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Federalist delegate® voted against him on every question* 

TJpon his return he heartily s/apported the work of the con-

vention and signed the Constitution, as actually adapted# 

The struggle began with the attempt to try to get the states 

to ratify the Constitution, f© this struggle mm due the 

greatest of Hamilton *s writings end the greatest individual 

contribution to the adoption of the new government• In Tim 

Federalist, a series of eighty-five essays, more than half 

of the® written by Hamilton, the others by Madison and Jay# 

he successfully fought the great battle for the Constitution, 

winning a hostile majority to Its support* It remains a 

classic commentary, not merely on Jaasrican constitutional law 

but on the general principles ©f government. By the publl-

cation of the Federalist. Hamilton rendered his first pre-

eminent service to the adoption of the Constitution} M s 

second was securing the ratification of lew York. Moat of 

the opposition came from the CXlntonians led by Oeorge 

Clinton, governor of Mew York* In this struggle he changed 

votes by his untiring succession of brilliant speeches . the 

feature of M s subset-went life for which he i® best known 

is that h© served mm Secretary of Trmswpj for six years in 

Washington's cabinet* During this tin® he was a far-seeing, 

courageous, and honest waster of finance and &» an advisor 

to Washington and to Oongresshe Influenced the course of 

the government. 
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Hamilton wft® a realist# Volume af ter volume of M s 

work shows th* directness and force with which he hammered 

and moulded the glowing metal of the new nation to M s own 

shape• H I of his writings ere remarkably cogent, closely 

reasoned, logical and clear, but they are also diffuse, "He 

fe&d the lawyer's love of piling phrase upon phras* and letting 

no possible shade of meaning escapes 

Hamilton was the father of the Federalist party, a 

party Hhich he lived to see dying on his hands during the ad-

ministration of John Adams • As a party leader, Hamilton was 

lacking, in tact, offensively opinionated* impatient and in-

sulting to well-meaning mediocrity, end dictatorial* wHe 

did not consult — he directed* He did not conciliate *» 

he commended»On his pedestal he was orator, soldier, 

lawyer, banker, writer and statesmen, but hla life was given 

glamour end romance by the enemies he made* He made many 

enemies because of his fearlessness, openness ©nd directness 

which turned rivals into enemies, irritatedsmaller men, and 

aroused their malicious das ire to pull him down# Am official 

head of the party he thought himself entitled to real leader* 

ship end the conflict which ensued between Hamilton and Adams 

during John Adams * administration will be developed in this 

paper# 

19 
James Truslow Adams, editor, Jefferson!an Principles 

and Hamiltonian Principles» p# v±f in the Introduction# 

to 
Claude G. Bowers, Jefferson and Hamilton, p# 58. 
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fioonomt© and Political Views 
of Hamilton and Adams 

The crux of the hostility between Hamilton end Adams 

raay be attributed to their different economic and political 

views» Although Mas® was fiercely assailed as an advooat# 

©f class government, h© was far less hostile to agrarianlsm 
m 

than was Hamilton* He did not believe in an unchecked 

government by the wealthy* He ferret! the rich almost m much 

a® the poor, believing that they were as prone to use the 

government in spoliation m the latter • He believed in a 

government of balance by which both fee upper and lower 

classes should be held in cheek against undue usurpation# 

Hamilton's fundamental idea was distrust of the ©oiwon man#®® 

H# placed little or no confidence in "Kb® self1-governing. 

ability of the sraall farmer and ninety per eent of the popu-

lation was then agricultural* H© viewed the rich and well* 

born a# the safest depositories of public power, although fee 

advocated giving the propertyless a speaking voice in the 

government.23 

If the political problems in X787 are attributed to 

economies — the struggle waged between farmer and business 

01 
Vernon Louis Parrlngton, Colonial Kinda Vol* X» 

Main Current in American Thought. p« $20, 

12 
J • f * Adasas, editor, Jeffersonlan frlnclgles and Ham-

lltoniim Principles. pp« vi-vii, in Introduction» 
JUS 
Charles Austin Beard, Economic Origins of Jeffersonisn 

Deiaocracy. p# 318• 
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group fot» tha control of the gov«n»an% «- then tha position 

of Ad&raa and Hamilton may bm explained. She bulk of Adaa®r 

property was in land, arid Ms. ŝ iap&thi#a wars not anilstad 

on the sid® of spaeulativa capitalism*®4 Sathar it was 

Hamilton who was the> spok«smn of tha bnsinass economy. He 

thought in tarna of nationality and espoused tha economies 

of capitalism, boeav.3© h© saw in th« potentialities congenial 
US 

to M s imperialistic a&nd* Proa th© start, therefore, hm 

imdertoolc to push measures through. Ckmgr«i9 which would not 

only ©nliat th© moneyed interest of tho mm country on tha 

aid© of the government but would ©niarg© both the extant and 

numbers of such interest.2® 

Hamilton baliavad M s fiscal and coaisneraial policy was 

advantageous to the beneficiaries and Si® nation at large* 

It appears that Adams 1 philosophy did not earry him so far 

as to approve the methods of financial aecumlations associated 

with Hamilton % policy* In fact, Adasa was of ton declared 
4S7 

to bo a foe of the funding system, H© believed in the pro-

tection of the rights of tha rich against the poor and th@ 

creation of a Byatan. of government that would guarantee that 
28 

protection. Becaua# of this ha received tha approbation 
25 ' 

Ibld«. p • 317« Parringbcrx, op « cit«. p« 294* 
lpb0j, 
J* f» Adaa*# #ditor» Jofi'araoaian fginojplag and lima* 

lltonlon Principles. p. zi. In tho Introduction. 

^Beard, o£. ©ifc., p. 318. ^Ibid. 
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of the Federalist school, for »ost of the Federalist leaders 

were involved in the speculative methods of accumulation 

which flourished with the funding system; and they could 

hardly have been expected to condemn their own actions • ' 

This nay ssplftta ia part Mum®* hostility to Basil tosu H# 

stood between two rival economies, arguing for & system of 

government that should be neither agrarian nor capitalistic, 

but should Biaintain a static i&eanj and in consequence he 
SiG 

pleased no one. 

Hamilton's idea of an aristocratic republic which he. 

proposed at the Constitutional Contention differs from 

Adams* fundamental theory of government, which was adopted 

in practically all the state constitutions and also the 

Federal ona.*̂  that he stood for, and what* mainly due to 

Mm, became the established form of American constitution* 

mm a Republican government with an executive, legislative# 

and Judiciary independent of each other? complete freed©® of 

conscience and df speechj and, in his often quoted words, 

% government -of laws and act of men. He was often ac-

cused of being a monarchist but Just as often he denied it# 

He wrote to Br. Hush in 1790: 

1 am no friend to hereditary limited monarchy 
in America, this I Imow eaa never be admitted 

29Ibld. s0Parrington, jgg. c l t . , p« SfiO* 
S3"JU T. Adams, fhe Adaaia Fa«lly» p. 90. 5%bld. 
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First Presidential Election 
and Adminis tratlon 

. As the time approached for the first presidential ©lec-

tion It mm universally regarded as fitting that George 

Washington should be president# Since Washington came from 

the South, it was desirable to choose the vl©*~pre*ident 

frost fee Horth, Alexander Hamilton, owing to hi® brilliant 

ability and his great work in securing the adoption of the 

Constitution, was a most conapiclous leader of Federalist 

opinion; twit he had not attained the age of thirty-five year*, 

and therefore, was not eligible to the off lee* The mmm of 

Governor Hancock, Samuel Adams, and John Adams, as well as 

General Khox, were canvassed. It was thought necessary feat 

Hancock remain as governor of Massachusetts • Samuel Adams 

was rendered an unsuitable candidate because of opposition 

to fee Constitution at the beginning! although he had subse-

quently advocated It* Knox;, a soldier 11 km Washington, was 

rejected# fh® great services and euiinemt positions that Jtihn 

Adams had already occupied clearly pointed to him* He was a 

eivilianj he would meat® no effleei and he had written a. 

book in defense of the Constitution, nevertheless, there 

was another aid# to the question* Adams 1 relations to Wash** 

ington during the Jaaerican Revolution had been such that 

doubt was entertained if he would be acceptable to Washington. 

When Washington was consulted on the point he declined to 

interfere beyond suggesting that a Federalist should be elected, 
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and on that score Mains* waitings in defense ©f the Consti-

tution removed any objections.37 Hamilton was consulted and 

after generalizing on Adam1 vanity aiad temper * he wrote that; 
58 

he bad decided to support Mama. 

According to the Constitution the electors were to vote 

for two persons $ the candidate receiving the highest msaber 

of votes, If it was a Majority, would be provident and tha 

candidate receiving the next hl^iest, whether a majority or 

not, would be vie»-pr»sldent« In all references concerning 

th® coming ©lection, Adaaas was spoken of as a candidate for 

vic©~pres ident, but this gentleman regarded Mas elf rather 

as a candidate for the presidency*^ If he received more 

votes than Washington he would be president} if the votes 

were equal, th® House of Bapr eaenfcatifes would select on# of 

the two. Adams showed plainly that he regarded his own merits 

as equal to those of Washington.40 He valued Washington as 

a soldier but he did not consider him a civil executive. Re-

cently home froa Holland, France* and England* Adams see&ed 

to have dramatized himself as the inevitable civil head of 

the new stated 

5 7 J. f • Adams, JShg, Family, p. 9®» 

59Bdward Stanwood, A History of toe Presidency froa 
1788 to 18&6. p. 86. 

40Ibid. 

^Paul Vilstach, Patriots Off their Pedestals* p. 159» 
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Hamilton's distrust and misgivings of Adams led hi® to 

take a step to prevent this occurring. He sent word Into 

several states advising that an unanimous vote be given to 

Washington and that some of the votes for the second candidate 

should be scattered. It has been claimed that M a motive vai 

to pre wit the danger of an unanimous and therefore equal 

vote for Washington and Adams • It vms obvious that there - > 

never was a chance of Adams securing an unanimous vote* It 

was not don® with, any wish of preventing Mams fro® flight-

ing on th# vice~prealdentlol porch, but probably to ©lip bis 

wings as a precaution against too frequent subsequent flights 

Whether it was done to lessen Adams in his own or popular 

esteem# or to male him more amenable to control, or to lessen 

his influence as a leader so as to open the way for Hamilton's 

advancement later, are among the possible reasons,^ 

Whatever fee real reason, Hamilton*s interference pro-

duced tha most disastrous results# then the electoral votes 

were counted, Washington had received the entire sixty-nine 

and Adam had received only thirty-four with the remainder 

divided among ten other candidates • How much of the scatter-

ing vote was due to Hamilton *s advice is unknown but it is 

not difficult to attribute the seven votes given to other 

4gJ©h» T« Horse, John Adams. Vol* Itt of 9&f American 
Statesman Series, edited b̂r John T. Morse (40 vols)» p* 846, 
HwelSEf^dF^tSa n It ft Morse* John Adams* 

45 
J• T. Adams, fhe Adams Family, p« 9$,. 
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candidates by Connecticut and New Jersey electors to M s 
44 

influence. A1 all events, the long lilt of scattered votes 

shows little reason for Hamilton's fears* So doubt his ad-

vice was fallowed more extensively than was needful, and mora 

than Hamilton anticipated* 

Mens justly fait a strong resentment against Hamilton 

who had thus interfered to prevent hie receiving the full 

measure of popxtlar approval • The antipathy between the two 

leadersv deepening with the years, was to have profound 

influence upon the career# of both, upon their party and the 

nation* The urdfortunat© $e&lousy that Adaos felt for Wash-

ington, whoa he considered not a statesman but merely a 

military hero who had owed M s career to Adams, would in any 

ease srnde it difficult for hi® to accept complacently the 

lower position in fee government# «h@nt in addition, he felt 

that the only reward for his services that he had ever asked * 

a clear expression, of public approval —« had been withheld 

froa M m through the intrigue of Hamilton, he entered upon 

his new career an ambit tared nan.*® fh@ full affect of this 

mutual dislike between Mans and Hamilton was not to b© 

visible for several years« Hamilton did not consider that 

Adams would resent M s action. In M s famous letter on the 

"Character of John Adams*" written in 1800, with reference 
44 
Stanwood, op. clt.« p- 27* 

45J. T. AAsms* The Adams Family, p« 94# 



to the election, of 1789, he said, alluding to M s inter-

ference in the first contest; 

Great wm my astonishment and equally great 
my regret* when, afterward, I learned from persona 
of unquea tionable veraciby 12s*t Mr.- A&uns had com-
plained of unfair treatment in not having been 
permitted to take sua equal che.no© with General 
Washington, by leaving the votes to an uninfluenced 
current**® 

For Adams, a raan conscious of his own intellectual power, 

quick in temper, ardent in debate, the position of presiding 

officer'of the Senate mist have been an exceedingly difficult 

one# However, he did hie duty sternly and acceptably#47 

During the first years, owing to the evenly balanced opinion 

of the Senate on a large number of questions, he was able to 

exert a wueh sore Irasediat® and direct influence upon the 

votes than has been the case with any other presiding officer 

since# Shortly after his election, Adams wrote to Richard 

Price saying that WI have never sacrificed my judgement to 

kings, ministers, nor people, and I never will* *48 At this 

time Adams said he was sot a "party man*M By this he meant 

his decision® favored no one group* But he now began to 

cast a deciding vote on the side of what was rapidly emerging 

as the Federalist party, this was only natural as, both 

AM 
Hamilton, og. cit., ¥11, 692. 

T. Adams, The Adams Familyp. 34. 

t8 
C» F. Adams, ©£. olt.. IX, §64* 



fro® theory and frcaa ts»n?eramant, he was In favor of a strong 

Federal government, It assuredly could not have given Mams 

any pleasure to vote over and over again on Hamilton's aid®, 

and that ho did so is evidence of the honesty of M s judge-

ment 

At the beginning of hia a ctrainiatration, Washington con-

sulted Adanta frequently • In 1791, at the time of hia 

southern journey, he directed the three aecrrotariea to oon-

sult together if anything serious ahould arise and determine 

whether his return m a necessary and if tdhta vice-president 

•srsre in town, they were to call M a into consultation, ©lis 

appears to to® almost the only case la which the vice-president 

was utilised as an admini atrativo officer* Adama, one of 

the most honest and higfreat-minded men who had @v@r bean 

elected to office, had infirmities of tamp-sr and habits of -

expression that made hia an unpleasant tea»~mte; and for 

this or for sots other reasons, those in authority ceased 

to consult hia,1^ By a process of elimination, therefore, 

Washington \ms confined to the secretaries of the departments 

for his advisers• 

Washington, anxious to unite the feelings of the people, 

began his administration by calling into his cabinet the 

49 
J* f. Adasss, fh# Adama Family » p. 98* 

50 
Edward Channing:, Federalists and, Republicans > Yol* IV, 

A Kiatory of the United 3tate», ju 4o* 
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leading exponents of opposite opinions • In thin way-, Thomas 

Jefferson was placed at the head of the foreign office and 

Alexander Hamilton was made Secretary of the treasury, The 

harmony Washington hoped for did not follow. To Hamilton 

the difficult task had bean assigned of drawing order out 

of the ohaos of the finances• Se did so by proposing plans 

for funding the publio debt, for the assumption of Hi# state 

debts, for a national bank, a system of revenue and a sink-

ing fund. These plans all equally bristled with points of 

irritation to a large ©lass of mm and especially to Jef-

ferson, Here again, the influence of Adams was laportant* 

There is no doubt that it would hare turned the scale, had 

it been exerted in opposition to Hamilton* Although in all 

cases not entirely agreeing in sentiment with Hamilton, and 

in some particulars holding very strong opposing opinions, 

he felt the necessity of sustaining some general system; 

therefore, he gave support to this as the most practical 

, SI plan. 

At this point it is pertinent to mention the degree of 

conflict between Basil ton and Jefferson so as to show the 

forming of Jefferson fs bitterness which later helped defeat 

the Federalist party. It is possible that for a brief tia# 

the combined prestige of Hamilton and Jefferson gave a more 

impressive decorum to the new government, but the inevitable 

61C. F. Adams, 0£. cit., 1, 461, 
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conflict of such, powerful and opposing intellects soon 

proved a more disruptive Influence than an advantage which 

might have been imagined from their union# la the cabinet, 

Hamilton offended Jefferson early because Hamilton could 

not rid himself of the idea that he was prim® minister, a 

notion encouraged by the way in which Congress had thrown ' 

all sorts of questions into M s hands for decisions#®® 

While the government was in the first stages of develop-

ment, no one can maintain that Washington, Hamilton, and 

Adams, and their supporters, had any immediate expectation 

of reviving monarchy in America, although monarchy was the 

great habit of mankind at this time# Hamilton certainly 

looked upon the English system with its king, lords and com-

moners , with its aristocracy, Its middle class, and lower 

sort of people as the most perfect system found anywhere* 

but he knew that nothing of this kind could be set up in the 

tlaited StatesAdams would have honored the chief magis-

trate with some such title as "His majesty, the president,* 

as he maintained that men were more easily governed when 

trained to habits ©f respect to those in high office#^ 

Mams1 opinion found favor In the @y®s ©f Hamilton and his 

friends, but was greatly disliked by many others, 

Alexander Hamilton. p» 156, 
69 
Changing, OP, clt». p. 152• 

54 55 
Ibid* Ibid, 
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Washington1# ideas of monarchy are locked up In M s remarkable 

reticence • He asked the advice of Adams and Hamilton as to 

what kind of position h© should k@@p, and the raply of the 

latter became the basis of his official conduct.56 

Second Presidential Election 
end Administration 

ft*© steady course Adams pursued on the Federalist side 

led Hemllton to temper sonewhat his own personal dislike, 

md when the next presidential election came round, Hamilton 

whose word wsa 1 m in the Federalist party* mm in favor of 

Adutis for the second place# Harailton stated! wMr • Adams, 

whatever objections may lie, against some of M s theoretics 

opinion!, is a firm, honest, and independent politician,*5? 

ffia# anti•Federalists had by this time united in a party 

organization under the name of Republican# Although both 

parties united on Washington for president, the Hepublieaixa 

sought to elect George Clinton of New York as vice-president. 

The result of the second presidential election was one hun-

dred thirty-Jaro votes for Washington, aeventy-s aven for 

Adams, fifty for Clinton, four for Jefferson, and one for 

Burr* In this election, although the Federalists worked 

loyally for Adams 1 support, he harbored a certain bitterness 

For their replies see C. ?* /dams, editor, ffogke of 
Jc$3j|$ Maws, VIII, 491. pnd J« c* Hamilton* editor, work® of 

1 T-S* *1 whwjSIWI.miww'I- MM» 
jul0X<t&di0y fi iimJi x vQfe # I v p 1# 

Sf 
Lodge, fforks. X, 24, 
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la the fact that Washington was obviously the choice of the 

nation whereas JUkutt was only that of a party*88 Parties had 

developed and it was el oar that when Washington retired, the 

choice of a party would be the only stepping-stone to either 

of tti® two highest offices * 

In th© second term Adams had far fewer opportunities to 

participate in legislation by his casting votes* Possibly 

one of #1® most important elements in these four years in 

its inflt*ence upon him was the fact that he had to be the 

target of most of the abuse of fee now strongly organized 

opposition party* Washington* being above the party, was not 

critized as much m Adaas * Masai had been elected by a party, 

but playing & lone hand with no devoted band of political 

follower®, he had no defense or defenders against the attacks 

of the Republicm. press* The eight years Adams spent as vice-

president could hardly fall to eaaphasi&e all his most uasfor* 

tungste faults • It was the worst possible preparation for his 

undertaking the duties of a higher position, for he was a m m 

not only sensitive, not only properly conscious of his ability, 

Integrity, sad purity, but also vain*5® 

Early in January, 1794, Jefferson resigned, pleading 

that the opposition of views between Hamilton and himself 

J* T. Adams, fhe Adams Family, p* 90. 

59 
Ibid*, pp* 96-97* 
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ware unpleasant and destructive to necessary harsaony# 4 

year later Hamilton resigned. From this period dates a new 

phase In the relations of Washington and Hamilton* 

Never wholly easy up to now with a rather 
sharp difference wh«b Hamilton resigned abruptly 
fro* Washington's military household; and with 
consldgrable • s train in the cabinet Inoiatbi&icy 
whs® Washington 'a personal Inclinations favored 
Jefferson even though M s intellectual perception 
agreed with Hamilton. A new cordiality hence-
forth prevailed. Siren as the star of Jefferson 
urns dimming la WashingtonTs affections, the star 
ofHaallton was rising ..... Henceforth 1% la 

Colonel House of 

It was as a private eltiaem that the political influence of 

Hamilton reached its maximum. The first time for Washington 

to call upon Hamilton after hi® resignation was concerning 

«ie Jay Treaty with Bngland. He submitted the treaty 60 

Hamilton with a request for the pro1* and con's a* to each 

article and Hamilton rendered a wry comprehensive report 

la reply. 

In the problem of securing a secretary for the State 

Department to replace the office vacated by Randolph and in 

other perplexities, the influence of Hamilton grew steadily. 

Pickering owed his position as Secretary of the State to 

Hamilton. As Washington found his problems mounting, he in-

stinctively relied upon Hamilton who welcomed this unofficial 

role and played it with his ouetomary skill# Hamilton was 

60 
Quoted la Sears, oj>. clt.. p. 453. 
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the real author of the presidents message to Congress on 

December 8, 1795, although ha embodied Washington*s sugges-

tions* In this important lias tan©© the president appeared ms 

secretary to M s own adviser a striking tribute to Ham-

ilton's asoendancy throughout the entire Jay Treaty crisis 

and thereaftea?* He was fully in the presidents confidence 

as to ell the difficulties of the government# 

Washington'a problem were twofold i that of creating a 

government and carrying out its national policy• • Under these 

circumstances that he should rely greatly upon the brilliant 

constructive ability of Hamilton, who was hia Secretary of 

the treasury for six years, was wholly natural* fh@ ablest 

members of the cabinet gradually resigned, probably for the 

s«ae reason that made itpossible to find men of the same 

caliber to take their places, namely, the niggardly salaries 

which they received, and on which they could not even pay 

their living expense® in Philadelphia. Therefore, at the 

latter part of his term, Washington turned constantly to Ham-

ilton for advice, rather then to the lesser men who actually 

formed his cabinet# 

Is it any wonder, then, that Hamilton could not help 

but greatly influence the administration of Washington's 

successor -» John Adams? 



CHAPTER II 

THE HFKISSCl OP ALKXAHDER HAMILTOJf U?OH T3M 

ELECTIOM OP JOHH ADAMS AID SIS CABINET 

Intrigue 

As tha presidential campaign of 1798 approachtd, ®&sh» 

ington let it be known that h© was not to b© considered a 

candidate# fh© withdrawal of M a nam® opened th© way for a 

clear party contest. A conference of soma of the Republican 

members of Congress mat during the summer of 1796 and readily 

agraed to submit Jefferson and Burr as th# candidates of 

their party 

Th® Federalists consliarad several names for Hi© presi-

dency. Hamilton was eligible, and ha w m th® undoubted 

leader of his party? but ha made many enemies because of his 

financial policy, and hia candidacy would hav© aroused in* 

tans© antagonism. tfnquestionably ha was the most powerful 

politician in bis party and it was recognised that ha could 

make a president even though ha could not secure tha office 

for himself.2 wHa was rather a king-maker than a candidate 

for the throne* Tha three othor most prominent candidates 

> *$eorge Oibba t editor, Memoirs of tha Admlnlstratlon of 
Washington, and John Adams. II, 488. 

% # T* Adams, Tha Adams Family. p. 99, 

3 
Stanwood, g£. clt.. p. 44. 
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were Adams t John Jay, and Thomas Flnckney« fha opinion seems 

to have been that although Jay's talents fitted M a for the 

office, M s unpopularity, due to the treaty he had negotiated 

wife England, would, coat enough votes to endanger his election, 

finekney was m able a m who had gained considerable prom-

inence, especially in the South, by the negotiation of the 

Spanish Treaty of 1795 % but M«JSS was directly in line for 

promotion* He had served M s eountry well for many years and 

his conduct as Trice-wpresldent for eight years had been ae* 

ceptabl® to the Federalist party• Kovever, there w@ra son® 

in the Federal ranks who entertained doubts of Adams * fitness 

in some essential particulars • 

'Ha was thought by them to b® deficient in 
coolness, judgement, and in consistency, m d 
they feared that fee strength of hi© prejudices, 
end the violence of his temper, rendered him 
particularly unfit in the then critical state 
of affairs 

Hamilton, from the beginning, urged m equal support by the 

electors of Adams tad flnctaey on the ground that' the defeat 

of Jefferson vas nore important than the question of which 

of the two Federalist candidates would receiw the higher vote. 

After much discussion the Federalists submitted John 

Adams and Thomas Plncteney as..their candidates* The matter 

was generally understood that Adams was toe Federalist can-

didate for the presidency, and that Pinekney was the candidate 

4aibbs, clt*. X, 378. 



for the vice-presidency; but another intrigue was forming, 

H&mi 1 ton had a i w cared, for the wdownrlght Puritan of 

Quincy,* and Adams had n&v&r forgive® M a for to® reduction , 

of the Adams not# to the first presidential election^ 

Hamilton disliked Adajaa* unsutailsslve taaiparaaiaiitf nr>d if he, 

as the leader of the Federalist party, was to dictate the 

general policy, then Adam was not the man for the pr©aidency 

Such logio could not be openly proclaimed, neither could 

A d a a 0 f Witness be questioned. the tactics which, he adopted 

to prevent Adams from becoming president precipitated one of 

the most bitter and fatal quarrels in American political 

history# 

Alexander Hamilton, a lead®? of the leaders of the Fed-

eralist party, publicly declared himself to be in favor of 

Adams; secretly he attempted to secure the election of Pinck-

ney» To achieve this he urged equal support of Mams 

Pinckney as the surest way to defeat Jefferson* Due to Piack-

ney*s popularity in the South, Hamilton foresaw that Flnckney 

would receive Southern votes which would not all go to Adams, 

and if both were solidly supported in lew Sagland, Finekney 

would come out aheadtherefore, during the summer and fall 

Y T W ford» Washington and His Oolleagaes. Vol, 
*** o f -S7f„ghrfni?1#s of ^erlcaZrSerr»g. edited £y Allen ' 
Johnson (50 vols*), p/T96. Hereinafter cited as Ford, Wash-
ington and His Colleagues« _ ~BJ&~ 

% . T. Morse, John Adams, p. 259. 
7 
Henry Jones Ford, Alexander Hamilton, p. 316, 
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of 1796, Hamilton was busy with a subterranean plan to sub-

stitute Pinekney for Adams let the presidency by arranging for 

Federalist electors to vote for Finetaey while throwing a few 

Adams votes away on other people* He hoped to carry his 

point by this management for, as the constitution yet a toot, 

whoever should get the highest number of votes would be pres-

ident, provided that it was the Majority* 

Election 

Adams was elected as president in spite of HamiltonYs 

schemes, Eighteen Adams electors in the New Sagland section, 

suspicious of Hamilton, withheld -votes from Pinekney to rsake 

sure that he would not slip in ahead of Adams, Thus, they 

made Adams president and Jefferson vice-president instead of 

Thomas PineJmey. AdaiBS was elected with seventy-one votes 

and Jefferaon, with three less and eight more than Pinekney, 

was elected vice-president• Ada®® was bitter because he had 

received only one more vote than the number necessary to 

elect him; Jefferson bad only two less than a wajofclty, Presi* 

dent by virtue of election by the Federalist party, Adams 

actually owed his place to three nameless electors t one a 

Pennsylvanlan, another a Virginian, and a third a North Caro-

linian, Why any one of t&ese electors voted for Adaam Is un-

known; but plainly, he was president by accident*® 

8 
t Charming, clt,. p« 817, 
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Adams occupied a perplexing political situation# 

John Adams night have been the President sad 
titular head of the party; in fact, however, it was 
Hamilton who was "king of the Federalist#.* §s a 
Republican pamphleteer jaeringly called hiitû  

Hamilton's influence lay in Congress and especially in 

the Senate, fhere, a devoted group of Federalist lawmakers 

followed his every wish, obeyed his every coaaaand, and sou^it 

his advice on every Important measure. Charles Francis Adams 

described the situation as follows s 

During ray fatherfs administration, he had 
constantly exercised an influence of personal 
intrigue and management over a large portion of 
the party, controlled most of the appointments| 
. . . had acquired an overruling ascendancy over 
Mr* Finckney, Secretary of State, over most of 
the Federalists of Hew York and over certain in-
fluential citizens of *aasaehua*tt» by the name 
of the "Essex Junto.**0 

In fairness it must be noted that Hamilton sought to rule 

by persuasion; he put arguments into the souths of his 

spokesmen; he supported their debates with effective pam-

phleteering and Journalism. 

/ As the plan of equal vote for Mams ana Piaclmay had a 

certain surface plausibility, Adaas did, soot at one® realize 

the sharp practice Hanilton had Indulged in. But when Adaaas 

learned of the intrigue e©nc@rniog this election he cherished 

9ffathan Schachner, Alexander Hamilton. p. 385. 

^Henry Adams, editor, Bocuiftentg B©latino to Sew England 
Federalism* p» 149 » 
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toward Hamilton a resentment and distrust which, under all 

circumstance, were entirely natural and pardonable. Pew 

years later Hamilton himself supplied the evidence of this 

intrigue In M a famous letters published on John M u m * 

It la true that a faithful execution of thla 
plan (an equal vote for the two candidates in the 
New Ihgland States) would have given Mr. Pinckney 
a somewhat better chance than Mr* Adams; nor shall 
it be concealed that an Issue favorable to the 
former would not have been disagreeable to mej as 
Indeed I declared at' the ' time In the circle of my 
confidential friends . My position was that if 
chance should decide in favor of Mr* PIncImey, it 
probably would not be Misfortune* since h® too 
had every essential qualification for the office 
and a teraper far more discreet and conciliatory 
than that of Mr. Adams.H 

It is only natural that Haadlton *s cool disregard of Masss* 

sensibilities and his evident attsrapt to use Adams 1 own 

friends to carry out a policy whi eh would have humiliated 

the vice-president were resented by Adams. Hamilton was not 

straight-forward but he was not disloyal to M s partyJU* 

Nevertheless, his course laid the foundation of th© estrange-

ment, the mutual distrust, and the bitter hatred between two 

men, capable of large and long continued service to the 

country, which led to the ultimate ruin of the party* 

The election brought Adams nearer to Jefferson than to 

Hamilton, for Masts had shown a sensibility to the candor of 

Jefferson % friends during the contest, and had learned of 

11. 

1.2, 
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personal sentiments of Jefferson toward him of a conciliatory 

nature• Jefferson, knowing Hamilton's opposition to Adams, 

tried to draw Adams nearer to the Republicans. On December 

281 1796, Jeff arson wrote Adaiaa it letter to be delivered by 

Madison expressing cordial friendship arid made soma reference 

to Hausllton. wIt is possible Indeed, that eiren you may fee 

cheated of your succession by a triok worthy the subtlety of 

your arch friend of Hew York, who ha# bean able to make your 

friends tools for defeating their and your just wishes 

Madison, exercising a discretion which was given him, did 

not deliver the letter; but the substance of it reached Adans, 

and in the weeks proceeding the inauguration a friendly re-
14 

lation developed between the president ani the vice-president•" 

fhe public observed this development wad the Federalists wear# 

greatly alarmed. Later, because of this friendship, Adams 

conferred with Jefferson on the situation in France# 

Condition* existed to inspire political feuds and to 

foster factional aniia©iiity« 'Ihis situation must be borne in 

wind In order to make intelligible the course of Adams1 ad-

minis trati on • 

the Cabinet 

then Adams was elected the custom had not yet been 

formed of a complete- change of official advisors on the 

IS 
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accession of a new president, and Admm ret&lned the entire 

Washington cabinet: Tiaothy Pickering, Secretary of State, 

James McHenry, Secretary of War, Oliver Wolcott, Secretary 

of tii-® Treastiry, and Charles i»ee, Attorney General • Perhaps 

there war® several reasons fop this. According to the notions 

of that time, fee cabinet Bteateersi should tee regarded as bu-

reaucratic officials; and,, therefore, much more permanent 

officers than the president*15 It was difficult to get capable 

men as fee prominent ones were so averse to putting themselves 

In a position to be harried by Congress* Probably In view of 

the existing confusion as to party government, Adams did not 

in any m y regard himself as fee official head of the Feder-

alist party or the chief of the clique• the#© cabinet mem-

bers really represented the party better than he did*16 Haey 

had served Washington well* It is Interesting to not© that 

tfolcott offered to resign* 

On the retirement of General Washington, be-
ing desirous that my personal interests should 
not embarrass his success or, and supposing that 
some other person might be preferred to myself, 
I (W'olcott) tender my resignation to Mr. Adams 
before his inauguration* The tender was declined, 
and I retained my office under By former com-
mission.!17 

*1 ft 
Henry J• Ford, 1'imothy Pickering* Vol• II of 33m 

American Secretaries of ktate and ikeir Plplqwacy* edited by 
H's^XenFlagg Berais" (lIT*voSaTT, p* hereinafter cited as 
Ford, Tlaothy Pickering* 

IS 
John Spencor Bassett, fhe Federalist Systam. Vol. XI 

of the American Batlon Series, eM tecl "I»yT"S'.sTISrt (2Q vol®*)* 
P. eo7* ; . ~~~ . 

17aibbs, SSL* Pit*. I, 450* 
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It is Interesting ntanifas tatlon of governmental in-

experience that after eight years of operation under the con-

stitution, the Incoming president should have thought it wis® 

©r necessary to tako over his predecessor'a cabinet. It was 

all tit© more remarkable In the light of Adams* character, and 

M a jealousy of Washington. Originally, Maas advanced the 

fortunes of Washington bat ha b@c&»e extremely J sal ©us as time 

passed as It pained hi® greatly to always fee standing la the 

shadow of the ^Immortal Washington*® Had Adams felt the In-

clination and been strong enough to take a new cabinet in the 

beginning, he would at least have had some peace during his 

administration.*'® 

"Schism in the Federalist party was inevitable. "19 AAmipn 

personified the opposition to militarism in any fomj in the 

old days he had opposed many measures concerning the army, 

Hamilton, Pickering,, and McHenry had been in Washington*® 

military f sally. Oliver Wolcott had not served in the Bevolu-

tionary Wart but he belonged to a coterie of Connecticut men 

who were very close to the army. 

Retaining Washington's cabinet proved to be a great 

error on Adams* part, for Hamilton expected to continue to 

direct the policy of the government through the cabinet and 

Congress * This cabinet had been picked under Hamilton (s 

18 
Baasefefc* <gj>. cit.. p. 206. 

£9 
Channing, ££• pit.. p. 179. 
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guidance and, by inclination, they war# Ms- supporters • 

Pickering, Wolcott, and MeHenry owed everything to Hamilton — 

nothing to Mams; arid as they faced Adams in the cabinet 

room, it was to Hamilton and not to Adams that they looked 

as e h i e f A l l Baba among his forty thieves is no more de-

serving of sympathy than John Adams shut up within the cabinet 

room with M s official family of secret enemies If Mams 

had been a weak man, the situation sight have been worked 

out with a minimum of friction. On>th® contrary, he was a 

man of oaken character, great ability* mat experience, and 

one who all his life had refused dictation fro® any quarter — 
gg 

king, statesman, or public opinion. 

It seeias only fair to say that Adams must have been 

fully cognizant of the part played by Hamilton.2® As t© the 

other side, the Harailtonians, who formed the only party organ-

ization that the Federalists had, advocated Adams* election, 

because he was the only candidate whom they could possibly 

have elected* they knew the foibles and weaknesses of his 

character before his election. Having arranged themselves 

behind hi®, they should have given him their most loyal and 

thorough support.8* Adams had been close to Washington%& 
jj© <g| 
Bowers, <a>. p* 512. Ibid.. p« 315. 

f. Adams, fhe Adams Family, p. 10S. 
Iggj. _ 
Charming, op. clt.. p. 180. HM*s P* 181 • 
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administration and could hardly help knowing that Hamilton 

was consulted on all important matters, not only by fsshington, 

but by the hesds of the departments • When the time came for 

ife® president to prapar® his first message to CJongress, ha 

asked tha cabinet members for suggestions as to what should 

be put into it# Immediately, tfoloott and MeBenry wrote to 

Hamilton end, on receiving his reply, incorporated hia idea* 

into their own answars to Adams* request# Adams repeated a 

part .of them in hia spaa oh to Congress . Anyone aa familiar 

with Hamilton »s sods of reasoning as Adaas arust have been, 

wist have known where these suggestions came from, and reoeg* 

nissad them. 

Adams fait under no obligation to take the heads of tha 

departments into his confidence} end ha consulted them only 

when it suited his convenience. From tha first, thair atti-

tude toward him was one of anxious supervision and guardian-

ship, It took soma time for him to realize how deeply he 

was betrayed In his own house, and whan the explosion finally 

cam© it was too lata to s®v@ Federalism, fhe charaotars and 

fnotional affiliation* of the President and his advisors ex-

plain on® of the foroea that worked with Jefferson for the 

destruction of the Federalist party. 



CHAPTER III 

BELATXONS WITH FRANCE 

Rejection of C* C. Plnckey 

With the inauguration Mams found himself at the head 

of a nation engaged in a most violent political eoaaaofelon* 

Th® bitterness of tfo# animosity between Mi® Federalists and 

Democratic 8©publicans was increased tenfold by th# close-

ness of th# electoral count and the oonduot of th# Directory 

of France. Foreign, not homo affair® parted theau Eh® 

Republicans were for yielding to the demands of the Directory, 

abrogating the Jay Treaty, defying England, and forming a 

close alliance with France, the Federalists were for the 

treaty# a strict neutrality, or, if necessary, a war with 

France. 

The policy to he pursued was still unsettled when th® 

insulting news arrived that the French government would not 

receive Charles Catesworth Finckney, the third minister sent 

to Prance• This disturbing news divided the party. The 

extreme Federalists, including Pickering and other members 

of the cabinet, would have severed all relations with France# 

This action, if taken, would result In war. On the other 

side were those like Hamilton, who sided with Adams in hopes 

that war could be averted. They preferred to make another 

m 
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effort at negotiation, allowing the United States time to 

make adequate defense preparations in the event of war. Only 

under Hamilton *s influence were Pickering and Wolcott led to 

follow Adams* course of action *3- Hamilton continually ad-

vocated moderation, even supporting Adams at this time, and 

restrained the unreasoning zeal of the cabinet 

First Commission 

Adamsf first official act was to submit a series of 

questions, pertaining to our relatione with France, to the 

heads of the departments and requesting their opinion as to 

the course he should pursue#5 Individually, the members of 

the cabinet promptly turned the questions over to Hamilton 

for his opinion. 1® replied to each one in great detail* 

To Mc,Henry, he suggested that a commission be appointed to 

go to France, consisting of Pinckney, Cabot, and either Madison 

or Jefferson.* In addition, he requested that they ask Con-

gress to pass an embargo on trade, increase the navy, and raise 

a provisional array.® MeHenry adopted Hamilton *s plan and sub-

mitted it as M s answer to Adams • To Pickering, Hamilton 

wrote on March 22, 1797: 

"Hlalph E. Bailey# An American Colossus. p. 269. 

* W a , Washington and His Collwtgu.. . p. 803. 

*0. F.Adams, og. olt.. Will, 540-41. 

hoige, Worko. X, 241-4S. BIbld. 
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I would appoint & commission, extraordinary, 
to eons1st of Mr. Jefferson or Mr* Madison, to-
gether with Mr. Cabot and Mr. Finekney. f® be 
useful It Is important that a mm agreeable to 
the French should go# But neither Madison nor 
Jefferson ought to go alone • • • « The eom-
mission 'should b& instructed to explain; to ask 
a rescinding of the order under which wa suffer, 
and reparation for the past — to recodify o w 
treaties under proper guards « • • • Th# Sxemi-
tive before Confess meets ought to have a'well-
dig®stedjG&«tt and to cooperate in getting it 
adopted.® 

However Pickering and Woleotfe were reluctant to send a com-

mission.7 Adans, in a letter t© M s sister, December 11, 

If99, statedt 

there is a man (Pickering) in the cabinet, 
whose manners are forbidding, whose temper is 
sow, and whose resentments are liaplacable, who 
nevertheless (sic) would like to dictate every 
measure*® 

Hamilton was compelled to bring pressure to bear upon the 

cabinet members before they yielded to his point of view. 

In a letter to Pickering, May 11, 1797, he insisted, "as to 

the mission • . * th® more I have reflected upon it, the 

more has it appeared to me indispensable.w9 

Finally, they yielded to Hamilton *s approval of a com-

mission. Wolcott in a letter to Haailton, March 3, 1797, 

wrotef 

6Ibid., pp. 244-45. 7Ibld», p* 268« 

Stewart Mitchell, editor. Mew Letters of Ablaal Adams » 
1788-1801, p. Ml. 

^Hamilton, o£. elt.. VI, 246. 
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You know that I am accustomed to respect 
your opinion; and • • • that if you are known to 
favor the sending,of a commission, so the thing 
oust and will beT*0 

Thereafter, the cabinet of John Adams meekly sought and 

followed Hamilton fs advice on almost every issue that arrived 

Adams, unaware of this backstage diplomacy, made plana 

for another effort at negotiation # His task began with se-

lecting envoys to Prance* fhe principles on which the en-

voys were chosen were most judicious and it urns on the com-

position of the commission that Adams and Hamilton parted# 

All agreed cm C. C. Pinckney as one and that the commission 

should consist ©f two Federalists and on# Bepubliean, Sep-

arately, both Adams and Hamilton thought of sending Jefferson 

or Madison • Adams conferred with Jefferson on fee situation 

and it was agreed that it was unwise for the vice-president 

to head the coaaaiss ion #12 Knowing the personal attachments 

of the cabinet members, it is easy to imagine the disnay and 

constarnation produced by Adams 1 dealings with Jefferson. By 

the time Adams consulted his cabinet, they were suspicious of 

his motives and distrustful of his character. Madison was 

approached on the subject of the coasnlssion but he refused 

to go* fhen, for the first time# Adams consulted fee cabinet# 

They suggested some eminent parsons devoted to the party and 

1 ° M ' J P* 8^4# ^Schachnar, op# clt#» p# 585# 

1 2lMd# 
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admirably sult»d for their character and their ideas to pro*" 

TOk© war with Franco at once,
13 Adaias did not approve, as he 

was auspicious of an attenpt to force upon hia a nomination 

from the Haailtonian faction in lew i&gland. Adams suggested 

John Marshall of Virginia, Francis Dana, & Republican of 

Massachusetts, and Elbridge Gerry of Massachusetts • Garry 

was a favorite with Mams. Gerry*® services la the Continental 

Congress and fee Constitutional Convention had been great, but 

as a representative front Massachusetts he had voted against 

some of the Hamiltonian measures and was not trusted by the 

Federalists. Of the names suggested, the secretaries preferred 

Marshall and Dana. Adams, showing an unusual forbearance, 

agreed t© tmm® Francis Dana, but on Dana's declining he over-

rode his cabinet members and appointed Gerry *Froa that 

hour, the highflying Federalists knew that John Adaias would 

be tm wi's Man and no man's p a r r o t F i n a l l y , a eoiaailssian. 

composed of C. C. Piackney, John Marshall, and abridge Gerry 

sailed for France, only to meet with a strange reception* 

Twelve years later Adams wrote his account of the wanner 

in which the proposition was received by the heads of the de-

partments 5 

*5Bernard Fay, The Two Franklins, pp. 526-27. 

14 
J. T. Adaxas, tee Adasya Family, p. 105. 

1© 
Bowers, OP. olt.. p» M S . 
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All tills conversation (concerning Madison as 
a commissioner to Franc©} oil ay part was wi th, the 
raost perfect civility, groodHbLuaour, and, Indeed* 
familiarity; but 1 found It excited ft profound 
gloom and solemn countenance in my companion (Wol-
cott) , which after some time took# out Ins "Mr. 
President, we are willing to resign.* Bothing 
could have been more unexpected to me than this 
observation, lo thing was farther from my thoughts 
than to give, amy pain or uneasiness» I had said 

my 
surprise, however, and only said, I hope nobody 
will resign. I am satisfied with all the public 
officers. 

TJpon further enquiries of fee other heads of 
departments, and of other psrscaas# I found that 
party passions had so deep and extended root®, 
that I seriously doubted whether the Senate- would 
hot negative Mr. Madison, If 1 should name M m 
. . . . If I had nominated Madison, I should have 
nominated Hamilton with him. fhe former I knew 
was much esteemed In France* the latter was rather 
an object of jealousy. But 1 thought the French 
would tolerate one for the sake of lb* other. Jy&d 
I thought too, that the raanners of the one would 
soon wear off the prejudicia© against hia, and 
probably make him a greater' favorite than the other, 
'But having given up Madison, I ought to give up 
Hamilton too. Who then should I name? I mentioned 
Mr. Dana and Mr. Gerry to the heads of the depart-
ments, and to many leading men in both Houses. 
fhey all preferred Mr. Dana. But It was evident 
enough to me that neither Dana nor Gerry was their 
man. Dana was appointed but refused. I then 
called the heads of the departments together and 
proposed Mr. Gerry* All the five voices were 
unanimously against him# Such inveterate prejudice 
shocked ma. I said nothing. I was determined I 
would not be the slave of it. I knew the aan 
infinitely better than all of the®.. H® was nomi-
nated and approved, end finally saved the peace 
of the nation; for he alone discovered and tva*~ 
nlshed the evidence that X,$ Y.r and 2. were ®a» 
ployed by Talleyrand; and he alone brought home 
the direct, formal and official assurancesf upon 
which the subsequent commission proceeded and 
peace was made. 

I considered Mr. J&m&s* candidate, Mr. Cabot, 
as deliberately as any of the others, and with 
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favourable end friendly a disposition toward him 
as faay other, without exemption. But I knew his 
character and connections vere as well known in 
Prance, particularly by fall@yrs.nd,. as Mr* Oerry's 
werej and that there w s great objections against 
the former, and non© at all against the latter. 

This preference to Mr. (ferry to Mr, Cabot, 
was my first mortal offense against my soverign 
heeds of departments, and their discipline in all 
the states* It as?e? was, or has fo®@n forgiven 
mo by those who call themselves, ©r an* e&lled • 
by others, "the leading men® among th© Federalists **6 

In general, Hamilton strongly supported th© policy of 

th® administration at this Juncture, with the exception of 

th® composition of the commission* He generously told »ol-

eott, "I like very well the course of the Executive oonduet 

in regard to the controversy with Prance*"*7 Perhaps it was 

fortunst® that for one© Hamilton and Adams took th© same 

view on the situation* 

H Z Affair 

The popular feeling in the t&dted, States was daily grow-

ing mor© adverse to Prance* Adams addressed, to th® members 

of his cabinet, s letter requesting their views of the proper 

course to b® taken in case th# coimissioners should fell in, 

accomplishing thsir purpose • McHenry end Pickering passed 

the inquiry on to Hamilton who, as alwaya, was willing to . 

oblige• McHenry aent in an answer in which he thought it 

better not to come to a formal declaration since a large 

IS 

Quoted in Oibbs, £j>* clt*. I, 465-66. 

Hodge* Works« X, 268* 
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fWfeer of the people had such e general *w*v*latt to w«# S# 

Xtli dotm a awl m ot a or eta proposition* to *aeora»end to 

Coî gswaf trhdoh, If adopted, wm&d heve prepared 12s© Ofcited 

States for win* both by land find t»ea« Thi# raply pTObafely 

contained U m Joint ©^al«8t©»« of Hta&lton mA thm ttmm 

ysi«? M s influence» *&#»# t»eoome'*dati oris w®am 

tlnewft identS eel with tho«e wfoiah appeal* in Hsrailtott *» pflmt# 

letter* to Pickering**® 

©n Ootober 5, ISf? 9 the oosatssioa nwaomeM their «yyi**l 

to «h* Directory* After many days of waiting the American* 

wot*# mat by agents of the Freneh govwniae&t who pe»«s«t#d to 

thaw a plan of bribe paying which mm aatoniahing in its Ia» 

pliestions* Sbef* propositions w«ra, of eowss, rojeeted» 

The refuaal to eoitfud# to thtsa d&mands is n m d»* 

creufl agairts t Ameriem eonmeroe* 

the incredible n&®s reached Adaiis # h® once more fcub* 

nltttiA ttMSttana, mow »edu«#d to two* to hia «dvl»ooMis ̂Should 

all tiie parties! era bo dieoloeed at on## to 0oap»@s*8f Should 

th» I¥s«tid®iit rwt/mmoA a declaration of Again 

MoBenry proposed m policy sttgg#gt#d % Haailton*®0 Adopfc* 

ing thia policy, Adaaft gave « m#«ssg@ to Congress aaaows* 

lag tlit failure of to* entojfS, giving no details of the 

proaaedisg® end imMMneatttog warlike aeaaureft* leemiiil# 

^%gsilt©% SSL* £&&«* 
i§ 

«* F. Adiwa# jĝ k elt«» If 517* 

^Hamilton, 
HE* ci1f«* VIf 
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th» wm.mA.MU wwi fmlli«r with th« Mutem* «r turn® m.&*» 

p«teh»s «t»a tfe# B«pub2.l4«ris w«r« k«pt ia 

private of B*w X©£% teww tfcrt* oontontgf Jsffaapsoii# 

Vle«*>P*ft»ld«nt of th« Qnltad did m t , # a Hamilton, 

Qmiek to td® thi@ a tonaqp e®€ of the mm perfcy* 

began to wwfe #»«»*tXy fop th«i* pufcli«*fcion. MAwmmi of 

ts*» Is found In « l*tt«r Flooring dattd I8a*eh 1?# 1798. 

1 wish to s®@ a itmmmHrim* but jspii«* ml 
«ad ftm ©toromloaUoEfimtHe fy«ElsEt tSTL 
two hmiBM m mm result of the ndflt* of cw 
©©©salsa loumts $ 1M.S ooKKtualocifcioa to x«w?5,m sw-
Hfiriij th# c®tis-© of our affairs witfc. Pranoftfrom 
the beglaaltig to the preag&t wummt9 • .* 

Aaeth** l«$t«p to ?lc$erlia£, March. 85, 1793, »%ata& tfa# 

following a 

I md&mtmd that tho S-«at# have called xm®n 
Hbm iVenident for the puper®* 3Jo1M»g ««*tortfil9' 
am be smu proper; and auoh la «h* uolwrMl opln» 
loo U w m tad it appeere to a# eteenUil ***** a 
ttufe m possible oca ba 

It the in»fclg*tlcs& of Hanlltoa/** A aenbe* of fee Sous# 

©ailed m Congress for full copies of all tfr* dispatches* 

ftretfldiat sent fee documents to Congress in eenn ftrotellauafei * 

fhey were complete is every respect except t&iftt h# bad swfe* 

stituted the lottos X "£ % for fee aataes of the e®Isaarie© 

msm^A 'In the afcteopt to emuoge the bribes for $elleyr*&& 

23iS0W«pS* ££* alt»f p» SS4* 

£&*£&&*» XI « W , p# 279* 
04 
0* F» AdfflŴ  jHfc* olt». I, 818* 
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and tho Directory* With tha arr ive! of M«rah*ll l a tha l&iitad 

St*t«## tha Preaident complatad thia *«ri«3 of papers belong* 

tag to tha negotiation* At tho end, he added thoea important 

word® f ' 

I w i l l nmm* sand anothor minis tar to Franca 
without asaiaraaseaa that h« will, tm r,#©#i<r§4# *•» 

ssud iKanorad ms tha rsprosantativa of | 
&*aat* ftm, powerful* «»d independent nation#8® 

f M * atateaent va» l a t e r to prove enftftVVftftsiag to hl»* | 

Tha one voiee to oa heard wea the deaouneietioii of the 

buNdliatlng t^eateorit reca l l ed £r«?» Pranee «sd th.© approval 

of iseaeures oalorulated to uphold tha honor of $t»« Uoit«d s tate#* 

M*®at wanted no mor but fee extraui Fedaraliet* ware tfbfttxY&ag 

loudly f c r IxuFtnftt ©cfflfMat# EaadltMi wished ft* a* wm* tttt 

ha shouted i n publio aa loud m tha roat*®® However* ha 

wished to ### tli# United States *H& m standing asray* ©xi« 

#«s a mm&A U m f a r the individual# latruftttd wilto. power, 

Vl*«ly handled, i t iai#*i have in»i»ad fee irtis«ato«y of 

po l ioy f o r to e a a # ^ Tho conduct of th# Federa l i s t 

party ra i sed i t s e l f to tha height of i t s p m m § bat i t wee 

of ahort duration* and i t s etrongtih brought wl%% i t tha 

vblcb reduced i t aeon a f t e r to u t t e r r«ia»®® 
t r .,;. ,^ r r :.TO[]r^ |.-TT[.^ , rnv inr t . - t ,1"W-

W& ' 
C* F« M « a i e l t»* X, 619* 

26 
Sc&uufrttflp* St* e i t»* p* S76# 
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Preparation for Was? 

ft** tee let 6©®i@p«ss wtmk mm 

baat to d» in p<ras>a*fttion for w * %t£l this tia« Adams had 

©nt@rtal««<t littla M s trust of ftesil t0»f bat with, fciae MH§p#»-

siMJLity of initiating tha daairad to t&a 

logialatira hm b$%mi to m m tba 

$ha jsoliey propo&ad a»t adoptadl at tfcia ««i8i«A of 0oa~ 

grass vac largalj the offspring of Btoallfesa** brain, though 

It ftll far short of th* aaetant «f M s eox5©#ptioiis- Can* 

grass rapi&Ly carried out all fcfaa strong w s m s they dat@w»& 

essential to peaee •* mtablisbmant ©f a provisional army am! 

the ar«ation @f a peverful trnw^m To Adams, a© part of fehia 

program was partlemlarly aeecptabla sâ re the orgealssatioa of 

fee navy as hia oim system. was pr.rolj defensive. He felt the 

any should bo only a means of deterring th© anony from fche 

idea of inmsioa# lli# «r«ati« ©f tu# provisional army marked 

tli# tmgifmlMg of a grofeleni la the Federalist party whteit soon 

led to the most serious eona equoncas t th# disriapting question 

of ttt# wmmmmk mi the provisional aaesy* «tilsti in disenased la 

t'h.a next chapter. 

For all fet®r blaster, Fran## «aa mot p&sgMKFing for wp« 

abridge Gerry, provicrtislj persuaded fey Talleyrand to remain 

In Franee, mm retswnad to tfea united States, Ootofesr 1, 17»8« 

**C* P* Adams, pp. eit»« I, S20~21« 

*°C. F* Mmm, SSL* pit.. I, SOU 
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£» narrated ths> last novsi-isnts of Talleyrand w.hieh ltaroltib*d 

ajmpteaa of a softaning on tha part of tha Prsaeli WLww®t@&y*^ 

0*mfmi*r«ittly# Mass® feudal t* r##@fw ooiaiaimie&fclOTS of & wry 

interacting aatiiiNi from William ¥©its Mum&9 th* &»ariean 
slats tar i» Bel land* All of thasa lndis&tad a raal gh&nga 

in th® French policy* 

Havi#»lng thasa mrtmm ©oiaaimle&tlons # Adorns eould not 
raaist tfca ballaf that ft poasitoility yat axiatad of awttag 

th* oalaaity of war. Ihua, about tha vlddLc of October, 1WB® 

ha wrota & l#tt«r anteIfettng quaafelons Is© M s cabinet eon-

earning & declaration of war or forfchar nagoti&tions with a 

aa* initjy,52 th© cabinet did not f@©£ It neaaaaovy to raply 

baaana* Amwm had previously daalarad that ha would b»i«bp 
Band another ©nTOy unless assured tfcaA fa# would be 

Instaad, tii« conspirators sat dean to fcfaa ffeaa&ag of a message 

to Congress that would defeat th© f®ry purpoae tb* latter hod 

indicated* 4 seeret ootasell of their leading friends, iae^udk 

ing Hamilton and finckney, m a held* As a result, there waa 

a p&rstgreph In the a@ssag® which put It squarely up to Fran©* 

to- tafca the initiative in the matter of a r«sb»al of negotia-

tions* Adaaa proved that ti® was not a mare cipher in this 

critical period fey altering the message: 

The clause, exacting ft*©® Pwies the initiation 
of a new mission as a prmliMi.rn.rf step in peace, 
wholly disappears, aod ther® reaains only a requirement 

V , PP. » 2 - » . 38Bowere# j£, gjfc.. p. 489. 
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of »ota to prow a pacific disposition, tii# with.* 
of hostility* arid th# r«#iiJ®®s to do juatiea 

both for- tb# past: and for fell# fates*®* ftagotlatloa 
wm than farm la&d® to dapaod upon tb» actual v&imrm 
of @o&& -faith la and not upon any jmrfeieulaa? 
mod* of ŝowJjiji it** 

'H*« llanlltoniaas w«m s© t*»t <m war that th«y w®r@ 

raatiy to »r»ek tla«ip partf tm tfada th« eonaplrtt-toMi 

a®w triad to ®v*g*rida Admm fey ®©«ti»g Ms plan to jaago** 

tiations witia «tk imm&l&t® d#cl«i«atl,m of war Say Congress * 

Whan fch# TOt®s w©i*# tak®**,. A4uhi Irnd trtvmphmd by a u U 

Mjwitiy. *2hl» wa» tb* moat significant ineldant jm% —* it 

»aant that Brallton had lost his absolute eontrol of th® 

pas*fey coimeila 

Appointaant of ii21i«a Item Murray 

Sat# popular indignation l»md Prime# and U%® tigfefctag 

quail fciaa of Mi« taall 4mari«fi& j»»y imp-rasa ©a Franc* timt 

all# had amndl it suttion out of snmm& of &&m& 

changes 6®®w»a in th© Freaeh gowefiwat and ral&tiona war# 

put oa groato of national dignity. By ftlreoitoua eisfinnala* 

M1«jwiq4 eonwyaA to Mas» tb» faefc &mt tea 

would ba glad to f€t##iw§ sen i®arl©&» #»iK>y witla ail tks* r#* 

apa©t a»d tost feo which hm was entitled* Acting on tM# i»<* 

foraaation, and without m word to anyone* not #v«a to Ms ©&»» 

toefe* thm ?reeident sent to the &aaate the nomination of 

P, Adams, eg* cit., I# 557-38* 
Ml tm 
*>»«*•» M * £**•» p* 426* WC. F* Adaaa, j£# clt« I# 659* 
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William Vans Hurray to b» zaiaiatar to ftoa SaodXtaaia& 

group vmm randaarad furious by tills action* 23M&r pvaaeat 

power and popularity had grown out of fciia fcrmiKia witte 

and «as nearly ©artaim to mA whan fri#adly relation©, vara 

established* 

Haoilton, In & lattar to Sadgaick, February 21, 17®3# 

aMwdt Th* #t«ps aanounaaa in l«tt«r would aata&ab* 

if snytMjig Jfrora tfeat quarter eoald astonish**®® Ba&Lltoi* 

xwwr baliairad war to &a a good tiling in itaalf$ tat Um 

threat of war ha «NM»ldav*d as a naoeasity Sm ordsr to main-

tain « standing army. Sa yagpvdaA peace aoir mid always the 

first objaotf howa-far, ha found it difficult to restrain the 

aeal of tbe extreme partisans ute actually wanted war«®7 & » 

sa£d«B cheurtgs of Adas®# Ms ©agar grfcsp at the earliest symptom 

of returning geoeaajr in the Frenoh go^emaaut, disappointed 

and angerad tleallten «s a fa&ety, noedlsss ®tep«s^ **»• Feder-

alist party wanted war thai* firet tfteugbt TO© to defeat 

tfoe tlwiidait in the Senate* Harailtoii1® policy was to Mice 

the bast of iikat haft boon dona and to send a aultable aosssis-

•ion. The party leedera fall is wite Hamilton'* vieea.*® 

<1® those assurances from Pr«»i«® baa cone in a reuMlatent 

way* Acieias suggested lhat Williaa Vana ihtmy stoould ikot 

ss 
Hamilton, clt»* fl# 597. 

^tedge# Marauder Hattlltotu p* 216. 

F* *•« *• 



• c t u e l l y g© to Paris unt i l d irect tod e x p l i c i t eooflnMttoi? 

*w§sta?a«#es were reeeived**® Si® maimm.®* mmm on IS , 

1799# in * l » t t e r f r » Talleyrand to W i l l l m V«qb Murrey* 

Be pleased to tawundt to your eriUeaguea, 
and accept yoursel f , the frank and axp l i e l t «.s-
stirane* i n l i t w i l l receive th* mamym of the 
Plaited States in th® o f f i c i a l character with 
«M©& they *re invested* that %imf Bh&Xt enjoy 
a l l lfe#Kr©i»®fetives wtiieh «re «ttaafc»d to i t 
tnr the law or nations, and that mm «r rare 
Ministers t l o l l fe@ dtaly authorised to tare&t 
with fckMMV^* 

The mmination of fi l l i&m Vitas Murray precipitated « quarrel 

between AdaMis and Ms party. 

i>aeond Cowaiafiio® 

Thm noB&aation of William Vans Murray mm received with. 

Mixed end opposite «srotiom % tha After tiro days of' 

delay, tit# nomination was wmf«rre& to a &anmtttae of f i v e 

persons, a l l of thera federal ista« Theodore Sedgwiek, ©hair-

w of till® eojamittes, tsad already written to Hamilton f o r 

Instructions • MefisrtbAl#* th i s oosesitteg* took «sa extraordinary 

step of v i s i t ing til® ftraaidont to obtain changes equivalent 

to an ent ire abandonment of l t « r£km rosalfcs of the v i s i t dM 

not correspond with their expectations* A t e i f perceiving 

the oowaittee adght transfer their ©l̂ f motions frcm Hi# saisaion. 

to the person na&ed by b i s to f i l l i t , made m corresponding 

*^&»iarieaa Stat# !*«»«»*. I I , 23®* 

^bi4»« PP* 5M3*4W» 
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ahanga in M s peaitiotw*8 Sa proposed to Join with *111la* 

f m m Uwermy m #f $sr© otfoar ia&ifdtoftls * 

iMdrt M f i i t e ASmmtt i i ^ i & rmw MISSSM# t*# l i t is SSEMSS 

j o i n i n g O l i v a r a i a w s r M ^ Qs la f J u a t i o a o f fflm Sugsrosna C o u r t , 

mxiA F«%ri«k 8«ury i:ra « eomniasiesi w i t fe W i l l i a m V®as B n w a y * 

Xaaaah i l a * Sadgv l r t : r a a a l v a d an 8 » i s f f r o t t ®*« i i t f f i& o n 

Fatoraary 8 1 , 1 *«9 # a t a U n g s 

Bat a# i t haa h&ppanad* a j praaanfc i«pra»ssio i i 
i » t t l m t ttoa tsaaaura was t g© i n t o o f f #@t w i t h t h a 
a d d i t i o n a l i daa o f a Commission o f H i r o e . Tha 
mods » i a t bm ®is#esi©&at«i w i t h t h a i r e a i d e m t . Mur-
r a y i n o a r t a i i t X y »©t s t r o n g eno«gfo f o r «© te» 
^— ,,M -irwi jflw --— <«««*" & Ttn-iiuMTWiBa, iiiTn"Hi<r rfci •r> Jim mt&k Mte m̂ ii -?% wt tffri Haffi 'HbiO 

yljjf 

Tfm» w i t h ova ry e b j a a t i o n w w l f t h a Saaata m t l f l # i tfca 

eoosaiasioi i* Adas*-, wfeo f o r aom# aiontba ha4 bean i n t k a bm.®k* 

§$mwet& o f h i s ©wis a<Satlai& tr«*fci©&, 'now tools s d ^ m i I s l i t is 

own l$ft»is and bacatao t he i n i t i a t i v e £c*@a i n i t s p o l i c i e s . 

f h * peop le r a e a i i w l t h a n#w» o f $fa» most mo&ad avaa t i n 

Adanss1 a & a l n i s t r a t i o n w i t h v a r i o u s an4 o p p o a i t o f a © l i » g a « 

J a f f a r a o n t h a t l b s nos&na t lon a l l m»g4as«a%» 

a g a l n a t t h a a i n o a r i t y o f F r a n c a * * * Ssoa&lftm and M a f r i a n & a 

i n v e i g h e d t h a * i i t - m m f a t a l cmd i l i a l i onas t tfaaavtlMi o f a 

a a t t l a d p o l i c y wfilofct r a q u i r a d war a t l a a a t m f i l , t h e t i a # 

whan I l i a Frame*! a i&mld p u b l i c l y aua f o r paaoa#*® Mama 

*®0- F# Maa»i9 j g * e i t « > 1 # S48* 

oo> a i t * * V I , 39*7# 
4S 

6# F * A4a»s# ^ c i t # > I , S4»* I M S * 
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fallowed tfe® path b«tw©@st thaaa tiro hfpvWimmt for 

war, if Fs*anaa aanttnaad Misblisi} ha was sot lass raady f m 

p&mm tha MMunt she showed slgna ©£ rafcaraing raaaoiu®*® 
In taking thia a tap Masts team that ha was 

braaMiitg v%> bin own party ©a» tea ava of a praai~ 
d@nt3.ii3. ha k&a* that ha *a» thus in 
all probability «*ii*ing M a ©wa tbanoaft for that 
aaooiid tana wMeh ha daairad ss©at iatansa&y» but 
k# a©j&»d vith & »ln^« »ya t» tba w#lfar@ «r tha 
eoaatry, and to all inariaaa hltlorr it would tee 
hard to point to * nofelar aat**? 

la Hay, &799# word « m from fallayrand prowiaiiig. that 

Fran©# would m « i w Hi* eaaraisaianani and Adaaa ©rd@rad 

fh«s* diapabahad* Fiekarlng# still w»d@r tiia influonaa of 

Hamilton, postponed tha a*aacttten of tba P?aaid«n«*a m & m m 

for six waatoa on firat one prataxt aal tfeata afiothar* A 

ahanga had l»st oaauvrad in tha tomb aa& flak«r* 

lag thought tfela Might altar fchair attlteid® toward tfaa italtad 

Stataa* Staddarfe* tha Saeratavy of Btvjr* ate© ted tmm gm&~ 

u&lly Iming ayiapathy with Plateariug* wrefca to Adams in 

Kaaaaobnaatta that bia praaanaa was naada**** Ada» aikawarad 

that nothing w&a to ba dona about tha #r«®§fe mv&ym till ha 

arrived#^® Shan. M e w arrived# ha obaarvaA th# confidant 

ton® mt tha mmalirra and the praaanea of Hamilton and Illaworth# 

One© ®#®ra ha w&a dataMralnad to taaeh M a opponents a lasaon* 

Xt&&«« p» 5§0# 

**Mft Fia&a, ®Al«xandar Kas&ltoB** fha Cosmopolitan* 
XXXIII {Oetobar* 190g)# 620-21. 

^ C» P» Adams9 SB* Sl»$.*s "̂ 1# 88*29» 'J2sl&d&*9 P# 09#-

mailto:d@nt3.ii3
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ZR a long oabinat nesting he said no thing about poa tponing 

alaalgaj taut want ovir ea*Aft&l?r «n« appro*#* tfaa in~ 

stett©ti©i» to b# giwi tlx# aoH^saiutwre «wt tk* wxfc day 

ho ordarad ?iakarin& to dispatafc tilts. at At taia tiza# 

Mens asa®#4 having any relations with FialcwiBg axaapfc of 

fojmnl. siwacteip# 

m # oaanifsloaarft mroorth, Willis* Vana Hurray* and 

VTllIlaa Biclwtoon Davia, wfto raplacad Patrick H«nry* aa &» 

doclinod* wara instructed to raquira an i»d«rawltgr for gjK»li*» 

tlona and to saaura a ralaasa from the obligation* fcaposad 

by tha Treaty of AXliR«oa with. Frauca*50 

The results of tli-d aottloaant war® mueh w»a significant 

than tfca traaty provisions * $ha country waa oavod frosi ft 

uaalass and dasfcructiva wet*| but tli# Fadaralista wara split* 

fcharaby opaning tiha way for a Jaffaraonian viafcory in tha 

of 1300* "With ona sms fearful M«as had 

pullod down tha pillars of to party tempi a «a4 h# eould not 

aseapo its fall •tf Adaa*' bold steels# -md deprivad iiamilfcan 

of his lest ehanca for military aPLcn̂ y*®*' S# m # Xaft with, 

a skelaton amy and no ona co «pl«fy it 

S@J6IElML ?apart>» II* «*»#• 
61 
SatiaateaTi oit>t p* 588. 
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fii nam op ms mj 

Nomination of the 

Or lay 88, 3.798, Congy##s a»tboris«4 Pr«»id«ftt ££*•» Is© 

i*afas * Military fore* of fc©» titouMftd men. fb® commander 

©f thl* was to h*v* a stiffi©la&t tmmbmr of i«|ef g©»ar«tla 

to «i»i«t Mis in Ms work* ffeor# ms aotfelag to suggest that 

this ®wi»8«r# could mmlf *» to bid* *p tho P«4«r~ 

*li«t pwfcy, bat suah was tho offoot,1 *h» probl«» «a* the 

a#l#eti©a of genoxfiis and ®vo» mm mm mem mtmbmm of th« 

cabinet wore trying to 4«vis# ways aat aoitns of for©ing tiio 

«P3H»lntMnt of Bfenllton* 

At toe® dlfforont *&um cmxmXly ?lok«rlng 

«fe© stetmlA hm wm®m ©f th« «nqr• *tt# Ital 

tlato im mk&d mim «u«stlon wfeon I ngfitim answer^ *Goloa«3. 

Bealltosi* » to® Pr«aid«&t r«pli«<t* *©ia# not It 1® not HI® team 

toy * flTMt doml#**8 AOmm w*£mmA to «®#S4aHc M ® and, in 

«rtf«r to wold » dofoiMio of Uim atfcitudo, ho hastily »mg« 

gest®€ Washington*® 

*PardU Hamilton. 

*&«arj Ateai, olt». 93ft# 
S 
Johan J» Sm@i%«rik©# Alaxandgr Hamilton. @25. 

@0 
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Mmm ordarad HaHanry to Hotm% Vmm&n to o f f a r tha ©Met 

aoswsaiid to ifeal&tngtaa, witfe a ra«uoat foi» edviae im tha foi*~ 

matloft of fcfc# o f f l a a r a ' l l a t « * Velnm*? hast«&ad to ?lel£0r-

Ing and tha ooaaplraey ©gainst the Proaldaat faagsn fco uafald* 

Ftokarlng was te» aond a Xattor on sthm4 urging Hioatlton foi* 

Mi# saooad plaaa mb§«r »asM**gt©»| MoHaary mm to rainforaa 

Flakwlng's pl«a 4» pawon, and a lafciar fr&m Msmllfm®, to 

f/ashingtois sfeoaM fe* <ial&v©i*®<l along with th# ecrasiaston fr@» 

Adtrns,5 HHmm* malting fox* itasMngton** acceptance, M m 

saist M s bum® to the Smmmtm f o r aanflvnattaiu Xhl» at«p» 

takan vtHwa* WmMmgtim** mrnwxmmm# wm m&mm of 

msH p i f i d B l BXkimgtmttm %wmsNk Mmm by Sashlrigtom* »®»pifc# 

tilt# fa©ling, iasMiigfccm accepted tb« eoasaand with two ton* 

dlt lona s o M t that ha should not b» c a l l s d into ««t lv» aarcLaa 

m&aaa circuraefcaricejs isada I t nocossaipyf a«d, second, Unit Is# 

should ba allowed to aalaot Ma mm a t a f f • In eyafcielpafeioa 

of tit# second eondltlon, landltom ted air—dy paved tha any 

with a la t t sav Jmo £ , 179S, to- Mashlngtoa* *Xf you cowniarid, 

tha plaaa 1b which I abend.* hopa to ba »o»t useful la tbat of 

Inspactop«dwi9i%X, with a comim-md lit the lis©,*®® 

MmEmry returned fro® Meant Wmmm s l t h a l i s t o f ttsroa 

majox»»g«a®imIa - - Hamilton* Plnelmey, suad Esmx* vmite&& im thxm 

• , fi?*®*1 *»«**» SS» s £ S s H i i SsMMSSS# 
XX, 551 • 

p# 415. 

\ o d g e # lertte, X, 28?. 
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orde:r glvaa* th® F*aald«itt vm mtaml&U&S, that 8aallte& pra~ 

e®<4#& tha othara | trnt *s*taM6 that fa# wouM dataraslaa thai* 

p« la t l f« p€W3ifcioBs latar* B» mm% turn to tha 

iSanafce and tbay w«s*e eoxtflmad* 

Tha question of priority mmmg tim wk$&r~&mm?mla nam 

on m fcltfcei* rik! f u t l l a $uMn»al whlcto wmkmmd tta# 

whola Fadarallat party* Flrian&a of Haaiilfcoi*. th* 

tloxi s»ttlad toy tfam ordar of tha n&mlm.tlrnim $fea fr«si<i«Rfc 

tr iad to v-mmBto thi* ardor ©a fcha grcaaii that in the Raw-

lutlooary Aaraqr both Knox*® ®iid Pljisknay'a m a t e war# actual ly 

highar than Hasailton'a, tat ha hartarad a» dlal ika 

foj» Hamilton* Piesfcsspfrig ten# ti l ls If® way About Adaaui1 atti*-

tad® toward Hamilton: 
rttia faat i s , bh.® ¥rml4.mt has an «fctr«ae 

aversion to Gaaaral Baadltoa • « • a personal ra-
aantaMmt, • • » md If ha f o l l o n d h i s ova wla&aa 
alon®# woiaMw»«ai*ealy tew- givm bite tha vmik. of 
a brlgadlar*? 

Mana wrota sbwpiy to MoHanr? that " a « » a l feox I s 

l e g a l l y ontltlad 'to rank naxt to Q@n®xml lasMn.gtott, and 110 

otbar arxtrngaraaata w i l l giv® satisfaction^w® X^thafcoorsy 

ir'ltictoaf srnst also m k above Hfiuglltoxu ^Any other pJj® w i l l 

occasion losig dalay ®»d eottfusloR* Xorn s»y € « # « € i^oa It**® 

hm aa<l®d a l g o l f l e e a t l y , f l * a Man iisglaaa &tataa w i l l not 

%«®ayy Mmm# js?* ett«« p.* 154. 
8C. F* Adaaa, €{£• c i t » . Will, &80« 
9Ibld« 
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patiently submit to me humiliation tkat ha# beon meditated 

for thwu"*° At once Knox raised tha question of the relative 

*attk of -Hi® lajor gfneralsi* r-«f«©i;ng &© #«rw Hamilton* 

in ease they should I*® ranfead according to the order of Wash?* 

ingtonfs list# fh@ President *a action led to & deg*p#i?ate 

struggle. Public eplnlen was fesaniefi -rigorously iflwa both 

Washington and Atoas, Hamilton^ Manfts «#t In notion mmj 

plana to bring about the result t&ay desired * 5© Washington 

they represented tfcat fix# Federalists in Congress Jarre de-

manded Hamilton* f© the Senate tfa#;r tirgsd that fcfeis w the 

cherished wish of Washington* A group ©£ <senspi»t;aw# Cabot* 

Ames, Hlgglnson, atafeing la Boston, a 1 at tar to Adams, 

a i goad lay Cabot, aasurlng the President of a uniform 

stanfc Itt Sew Unload fox* Hamilton e?®? Imae**3- Basil ton wrote 

Washington that fee Federalists preferred M a to In 

another lettar hm wrote Washington that public ©jilnian w M 

Mm «md he was eonvlnaed that no injustice had bean done to 

©thsrs In hi® f * w « ^ 

This struggle for control £mh August 4 to October 13# 

1798, between Washington, who had Mia active support of the 

cabinet, and Msas, who waa holding out against lt« fhere 

war# »any anxious coaptations ewer the situation* & fast 

liKashlngton mm so effectively worleed upon that ha threatened 

ULodg«, Al«a»na«r Buetltott. » . i«MW. 

^ a s a , Baas, x, 3<a. "nta.. » . ewj-soo. 
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resignation tmlaea Hamilton were given first plaoe*** In the 

f&e# of this situation Adas# F»l«t«d and referred til# d#-

oialon to lit# j&WMRXT* of timmml «Sk> promoted , 

Tlwtlltfoa, f® suve face, Adam* dated all three ©oimniasions 

cm the saw® dltjr* "8# also wrote iftufhlngton timt iaa bad slpied 

the eoaeilsalone all on ttie ®mm» day in til® hope* 

• . • that an «raioa&Le ov &c$ule»cease 
take pl«H maoag the g®i*t3.«a©6. t&mslfii* 

Bm If in tlaes® hen** sm s M L l %# 
and ©oatrô arwie® ariae l$x®y ®tll# of mw»®* fee 
sulstitted to y©« •« eoffar?«na«s*-*iri~ctii#f * • «<*•& 

Thas Hftn&ltem baeam tto# seoonA wan £& £ha wwy axtd Sugx r#* 

fused M s coieeisaim; thereby, forming wether section of the 

Federalist party against tlx# "brilliant lew Yorker.* 

Massa had yielded all along tfcte line* Hamilton was 

am&sA in titwlar ©©wound and first in actual eo&asand* 

the President's njwg were no* open* he sour 
fear fc® first time tim fall iiaplio&tlcms of atoat 
had te©e» taking, plae# behind M s toaofe* Hi# en-
tire cahinet was wtaolly &uba&evtmt to tfe# out-
aid*-,- Hamilton? Congress mm subservient t© |fe# 

ma»j so, it raw sesraad, w IfesMngtoia.-1 

eonsoious of tit® Intrigue which. Im4 gone ©a# wot• 

& sharp rapplayyad to MeKeary for M # part 1st ife# fls*r® was 

general All win anong all mmrnb&m «f th* aafeinat toward to® 

Preeidaat* A bitter feud betvaen Ma»s az>6 his aablnat was 

added to tii# e&ases aew at work to taitroj the Federalist 

F• Adaata, pg« clt»» VXXX* 0Tt 
lg 
Sohaohner, o£« clt.» p. 379# 
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party* It w m already dividing the party, and Its effects 

were deatiaed to be 001*0 serious as the m.®n%km wmt by# 

Thm Kinuodt Affair 

H&iniltQxt «tirtid work as xaajor*&eaeral wi#* M a ae~ 

o»®toned seal* His work of imd preparation 

was of the beat* Bmrnmbm? 13* 1?#8# he drafted a letter 

which iftihiisgtc® aiĝ ifc send in reply to ittqisiriea of M®He»ry# 

whieh really cohered all tfa® important points of army fewai-

rseas # at the ttse loeludlng derails ©f #rgarai^tlm» dlfelpllMi 

and wnifarsu*^ Be d̂ re* *ap plans of dafeaae# iael«dl»g t&e 

array* mr§y# military aeadeggy* loans, taxee, and aeeret aervioe 

money »18 H« prepared plana for the C«aniaa«riat axuS quarter-

master9# departaeat, medical departrae&t, and the organise tloii 

of «b» *illtla*19 

Moifiilton urged trie nesd for a large anay feeeaus© of M a 

own plims fear its u&e* Besides eant@â >lating an ©ffenaive 

war witli. France# fieoailtoR wanted an for keeping 

down i»8Wf"#0tioa in America and fee mgir*g a war of eonQiaest 

in Seuth aaerica#^ His desire to get eootrol of tfee ax*xay 

m s but incident to a larger plan of ex$Hfeit3lo&. which he had 

formed J®* Juat what theae plana were is »iofc ĉ rfe&in, but it 

17Haiallton# 3a* elt». VI, 97. p* 138# 

19Ibld.. pp. 144-49* *°Ba*a*», ja» £&•• P» *&&• 

SI 
8&aeett, jgg» clt«. p, B42* 
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1* tot&m that ccsm#ct®S with m r«vototion lis, South 

fti« plot was to irmvo be®n cwrlod out In mm$wmU,m 

with « myatarloue South Aaarteaa, Francesco do Miranda, who 

wasitoi aJUft from tha tfoltad Status® and Ss%$i@m& to r^irolmttofsisa 

Spanltii Jtaarioa#- mtfand* *» pitta mm tor fiaglazMl to tmmt&h 

ships, M } and ®eii«3r| tka tbltad Stata* t© Jtomftali 7,000 

soldiers Is exehanga for pai*t of tha conquered territory# 

Bvldoaea as to Basil to** »s part Im tba that iso*®* 

aama to mifthingp i s vmtj fBgiw* 

Miranda imd writ.tan to Sawtlfe® as esrly as 
F«bruu7. 1708# On this thara la an a*** 
dorsaaoat i s Hamilton *a handwriting stating that 
several i m i aav&lar im had frequent emv&tmm~ 
ticsam with Kinasda and peaa&l&jr said ttmt Ills _ 
I>1®» mm mm that «o44 intarast the UHltad »t«t«i« 

In « latter to MeHanry-, l?#9t Hsaailtoa raXata&t 

Boaidas eventual aaourity against isrv»»J.ofi* 
w» ought etrttinljr to look to t&# poasaaalon of 
tha Florid&s and Louisiana* and wa oiigfet to 
squint at Sontfti JaMr&«**«* 

At Mi* months wont by* Hamilton Iwemi- »**© intorostod 

In Miranda *a ?l«i» Miranda w&s dlairaaslng I t with t&m apitlafe 

mini.8ter» and with Rttfua Xing* American niinistor to ifegliind# 

«feo w Isi eorroapondone® witfe HsaiXtotu Im oorroapondo&oa 

wltk King and Kii«t4»» Hassilton waa mms£v& to avoid th# 

suapialans of baling l«nt hiasalf witti tb# mmmmt of his 

govmetmmt* Hamilton wot# King* August 22„ 17981 

^Channing, SB., olt*. p. W # ^Lodga, Waring VII, 9?, 



m 

I h&wm raeaivad aavaral lattam from. 
I !»r# written AN anavav to »©»# of 

feffit iftiifii 1 itani 3r©tt fee iSaliwr or not* m m w & * 
lag to y®m? H*t 1# passing to the 
aeon® vharo yea 

In axiotti«r latter to M I M A A * W T th# M S M & day* 

®N> mmtlmmtB I entertain with re&ftp& to 
that object hm m hmm % m & si m m In yoar kaeml-
«dg», but I o«k&4 prnmrnmly1 hirvw mm partial* 
patloa iM if unless $atr«mi&e& fcy the ££09grn«» 
®«nt of tlsia zamtrt * * * * winter m y 
nfttar# th* proleet, siwt sir «ff««tnal 
TOY th# TIFOITAT ittftta# M L Y take plae®« la this C R S © . 

I ahall be hKppy in » Y ©fttaial S T A T I O N , . to B E A N 

I N S T M S M I O T O F S @ good A W O R K * T H E P L A N , I N PGR 

O P I W L O F I , E M G I T TO B « : * fl«<sst O F Qraaft I I L S I I I 

a » army of TTT® S T O I T A D Stftta** * F O R 

tlsa litoarateA territory « ^ M H F to feetit © O - « _ 

O P E R A T O R ® , about urMefc there will ba no D I F F I C U L T Y * 

Htfa all thla Ptefeeriag «&d BeBeary i m m ItailUr and 

to appattiy# feat Adaaa i n is total I p M M * In tis# th* 

*ul>j««t was oautiou*ly Mentioned to Adam by KeH«nry*8& ASnmm 

rajacted the plan with & flotation that W m United state* m 

sot at war witt* Spain J®* 

Du© to Maws* Second to Franc#* the army was 

disbanded in Ju» # 1800# Hamilton'a military sarvle* want 

no further than plana and preparations! only lasting **• 

suit of M s iMlmTB liaiKg the estaS&JUtaattnt of th* Veat Point 

Aeadaoy a t m years later 1» general conformity with M » 

IHII?# 

»orlcg» X, *16. 

" O . P # Ad*A*» P P . olt»> 1 # 

®?r 
Bowere, ait«, P « « S 8 « 



a«gg*sfc£«fi®» . 1# did $J»® b«it mm p ^ £ H » 1» a&X t&at 

M& tm Mm %® <1% and M« »t»osig hitod n i f«£t 1®. t i l d#» 

parte«afai of %fa« geviMRinMnt t a regard to swssî irtJatiig relat ing 

to t&e war poliey «£ Hi# $saifc#t Stat*** Za faefc* H&Ieaapy 

foamed fee Htadlten for inatruetloiui e» ®i?©rgr point oontteeted 

witls the fta? Bepartasaat, vhlla Stoddart end itiUttfet amig&t 

Ms adviea a# to Vbm peliey to b» pumaed with, regerd t® title 

Jiaey «ad th« Treaatirjr* 

®i© reeord im 'feoo sXear to XeaTt» tfe# S#atfe Aaaapieaja 

project out of ©ofisidaratioa l a mmklng Ham f M i « i £<ar Bastil-

tens1# lateoae deelre f m war and a large a»y# 2bro*>gh a l l 

ihl» f«r4©d# £feailfem had wist@ti» ©£ fclaaelf as tab# *lte ©a 

-«• to© ft i t taut general WMitlAg Jfeea %«t» a l l 1mn» 

w i t dominions l a Wm America© »m 

&cim&lmm9 » » e i t« . p« Si 



®«Tjat f 

9m &im Mm smmm mm 

Warn of the pafc&le w m @ m % ® m 

wmrltk® mmmufm b®%mmn 1797 asad 1798, «C .gr«fc% 

iB̂ oip̂ WfMi© «wr« bftpptnlog* H » »fcaospli@r® «tt ©a# of groat 

IMS*!©® *nd noMaattvy hysteria* opposition press sent 

te/HIki isutch ©ritielssn of adnlnlatratlcuu K s w befor® Mil 

offtelaia &#©» *e profaaoly <t®»maie#d. f© ai&k© s&fcfcsrs aoMfe* 

as**db. of fcti# abas# WII® ufctar®<i by foreigners; ar*& si*i©» war 

wtm Fns»e@ m s it was ©®n©lu&©& that »e*st of thoso 

mlimm wmm but «g®?its of that natieti* Jtefr o* feh© awe©®#*# 

war® ̂ n » vadieal* who tfeair epXaloaft by apaeeb 

®r pm with a w a w a s facility» Is thalr old hamm thay lad 

aoNpalled t© fcaap their tfeoughta aior# or &eaa to the®" 

selves m In Jraerlea. they cmiM erltieise efflelal# la ©ffle# 

*ithcmt fear of ttt© guSlloti&int «®§#. Baatllle* er fower* 

Federalist hoatllity mm dlreota* agfti&at to Irish a® t«U 

*s th« Fvanotu Many Irieh mm*® aeefclxig relief In Jaseriea at 

Mils tine* Ireland aeetfal&g alth *e!»ellIoifr» m t being «raah«i 

the @©liisfs of Coram! lie* the Federellste bated the 

Irlah lasŝ grarit uto© w i beginning to isnke himself felt t» 

•teazles® polltie# ©ft the alda of the jsarty* 

*» 



?0 

fM» fee l ing , in p«rt a by-produet of th® P®dai»alist pro* 

ftngllsh fuel ing, w«*, in large wmmm*®, m m^pms lm of 

F«d®r®liat of instarroctiona agniiwt eomtltefc#*! 

Authority 

9h* f«t«*ali®t loadars w s «o e®rri®d sway by th® «&•» 

oit«B®nt of th* tla*» that they could w# jnHk*ti6* raodor&tion* 

Th# publie*tion of tfc® X Y Z Affair# «&A ill# f l i g h t of rum* 

b«p# of th® opposition from th.® Hous® of H«pr®»®nt«tlv»* 

l«ffc ahaolut® control with, tii® ?®d®r«ll*t*» Th® Federal is ts , 

•ttRtttoasd fep winning ba t t l e aft«* b®ttl® when th#y l a i bmm 

in th® minority, w'Mah. was wholesome discipl ine on tfo«tty i W 

and ovvr^tcrlt tg* In Congress th*y w®r# 

passing war asasur®* ®t high ®p*®4« If war wis to eon® d®-

frmm provision® had to b® *uad®* But feat mui not onough 

f m th# radlo«l* among th® Federalists nil® thought oondltion* 

w#r® rip® fo r th* crushing of dorassti® fo®» as w@ll m foreign 

®nsai®s«d th® F®d®r*li»t par ty, dowinatad by ftrlsto«*atio 

spapathios, was now d®t*nsin*d to yield a daafch Mow to th# 

h®r®$y fc&ovn mefottsly a® ^sl»«r«oyK ©3? nd#»oar&cy» Ceo* 

gr<®»® now passed th® &ll«a and 3©difclon Acts gad ®*tftbllsh®d 

* uniform rul® of »®tar«tlia«tioa* 

1 
3ow©rs# .oa* olt«> p« *574« 

%M6* 
a» 

' 'Arthxn* l#i«r Schl®sinG®r# Mew ftay&gjRtf In Jaegteaii 
X# P-
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The Alias* Acta gave the President authori ty to expel 

tram the country alien® aliom he deemed dangaroua to public 

peace end aafety*4 Tha Sedition Act made i t « orima l i a b l e 

to f ina and is$rlaaxM«nt f o r anyona to p r in t or p u b l i c any 

fala®, aeandaloua, or malicious atfttoaent* agalnat the United 

State* ?he S » t a w l i « a t i « Z*m changed the length of r a a l -

<Sii»©## bafor@ becoming a c i t i s s n , from fltr® to j m m • * 

Views or Hamilton and /dassj on the 
Allan and Sedition Aofef 

Wvm*f biographer hea ondeavored to «1mp the faaaa of 

h is mm hero from any complicity i n thaae in tmmm a a t a , I t 

doan not a»«®r tha t Haailten waa a Xa&dar 'in th is mtmm** 

ganoe and ©xoass,7 md A&mms hmd m hand in auggaetlng tfeta#® 

fin# fac ta rori&in that a l l F*deraliata wmm r^aponalble f o r 

tha»e meaauraa* They hed the f u l l support of tha oongraaa* 

man and a ana tor* *h© pass ad them, and of the leadera i s Hi# 

atata** who s l » » t believed in tfaamf and thoy alao »®i with 

geneval acceptance by tha party l a tikm Bopttu* 

Btadlton wm much alarmad by thaae Mi l# and ha wrota 

urgently in favor of modification* Ho thought that th« Allan 

xx# mm* 
i*» P* S 7 V 6 * 6Ibid»« pp» 3759*43* 

^8fllli«a Qrahaa Sumera, Aloxnndor Hamilton# pp» £53 <*54* 
8S* F# Adams # c i t • m I , 561« 
9 
Henry Cabot Lodge, wll®MjCMi» iforth 

Rwt i i* CXXIII (Joly, 1878), 135* " 
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law wis in of pmBesml Hb<wtjr<A0 H# 

wot® FlskartKg;,. Jtffi# 7^ 1798, mm to taw t% mns&S b@ 

If «a ®13Uik bill passw, 1 wool* lite# to 3maw 
wMfc poliisy, la ^nweot&Bi* is likely to go"P0if* th« 
Bx.&mtim* % egt»i©» is, «h*t w!ail» fe**« m u m 
o^it t» ©toprft to l«w«» tfh* mm p?®* 
^liiiona in w traatia® i» fan©* of uuKpeteRts ea$it 
to be ©bs©rr«&, awl fe«j»® ought to b® gsistaPi#̂  #x-
i^fctow- «f e$m»«fc0'ps stasn# siteattm would «&•* 
pos® thm too jsn*h If unsafe «a»yf and *i»8® <i@»®st*i©3? 
wnaogat vm imm, been uiM»«ap'tlaa&l&c<» a a 
fg» such# tefe u» «©fe b* ©rani er 

Jm te4 as tfat Altmn Imm wis, i% « M not approach th» 

Trlelmisi*### of fee Bill*, fhe »©€lfei««a Bill ma i»®s§& 

was a i M to tft© cwigiaal on* fmmaA by tto* 

iMMtov* la th* 3«cia«** fti® M i l m m i pmp%m 

©•n®S5l#a of isfe® American people, and tibat mjfori® gluing th» 

g m m m m m *n& cc«£«rfc shevHd to puatttelft# wife tatb«** 4 

strict onfoMMnent of t M s bill would teto S'nafc to 

fe# 

%tan tfcls mmmrm wm%hm§. 1» tesgrl#ily 

s m l a. noto of wralrig to Soleotfc c® J w » 179£tt 

fh«P49 st*# pi*©fT?isloas in thda M i l 
ta a ismmww irl#v* *ppa*r to ias M g d y ©aco^tionabla, 
and such ### sore tta& ctnyt&Eng ©Ise, any andang®r 
oi*U way • • • • I bop® alBeearoly tti® tiling m j tsot,. 
to hnvrlad thtfougpu tot us not establish a t^Nttmgr*?* 

* W , »«**»- i n . sac. uibia.. x., ssw-t*. 

^Bowera, op. pit., p. 577. ^ I M t . 

MI«dc*, X, 29S. 



Hsvwor* when m® %mm mm modified mnd m®y and 

mm principle* iftiiefe they enwlired **e«l*«d Hf«stat©»la en-

tire arapporfc,,*5 

It appear® thet Aden** participation in the Alien and 

S«4ltloo £aw§ lifts Halted to only m p&u-sing opinion sat M i 

effltUX sigagttur® #» then* Adaun* deellisad te Jjaeert Is lils 

sp̂ oehae mNNNrttetf.**** offered fey MS e&M«et# to restrict 

the id^t* ©f alien** Ee wrote to a Itttip to ?ie||er:ijag# 

August XS# 1799# elie® U», I fe*r9 will •apia trial fee 

found inadequate t© i&* object intended • » «* 

1$ is of f«Eui that this 1 attar «o&* 
taia* ill® eloaeai *fp?oxi*ti©3tt to ®«y exprasslon 
©if ©pinion wm, tfee alien and Mitten Ices, to 
be JEton* in £b# whole of Sy# Adams

 r correspondence 
during M s adMlaiatvattoiu % mm# i» AmA* re-
garded by Mi?. teuton &i*d the ultra of 
tee f«4avtl party «w if net unfriendly 
to 

®a« #ederail*t» it*© favored their adoption *ea*@ di#» 

eatisfled wife Adamsf lads of confidence Sm their mime a* 

effeetiw saeasoree* 3h* fe»ae«s «ar« liilUt la some or their 

letter*# wMefe. show a radical MftmNmsm of opinio® between 

these persons and A$m&$mm n**wr l«i th» departs# 

of a aingle poreon out of Uj® country or licensed ia| alien 

to restricted residence 

Ai#̂ e,ot<sy- acg&ltoiiu p, g|f# 

0# F* JM§®s®|̂  Ĵy&*§f XX$- &&jp &&QtfeMp&i* 

BMdlton» ® * Bit«» ¥Itf 386« 
I 
Cheiming* g$>« elt.« p» 223# 
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laaaXt® of th® A M m M l & < * t s 

tha paaaaga of ifcwi* %tsr© teti proved fea to# o»@ of tba 

graataat bfcmatera of th# Fadarallat party**® 3b# Aefc 

mlgbt pats u&d«r tb# gm&ml rigfet of aaaUT̂ pvotaetlogi to 

tlaa# of tsar* But tte* attest to pmiai i individuals for w&m 

express f«a of ©pinion of public and publi# offlsials 

m g a d xtpm tha atwM®®i»a»t of tih# immSim #f apaaeii 

&nd pv*#a« It furnished an Issue fur the opponents ©f tha 

aiiniinistration. fi*a ##l.a&««t#<t ¥irgisia «ad Xaatneky Reso-

lutions apr&ctg tip m i t e tha gu&dsn©# of J#fff«#«att «uft fi»<li®#»t 

i n an attanpt tô  aaakaa th# mm&Uf to th# naaoing t M pos-

sibl© raauli® ©f sueb legislation as tfoa Allan. and Sedition 

Acts* Aa * re»idt, th# federalist party, diiridad against ita» 

aelf, aatared th# a«xt presidential <aaag>a£0& w W h tat a mrntm 

margin for success. 

1# 
C» F. I t e l f jg£# g&t»* VX# 388# 



eiAffi® w 

ms cmmw 

Mm ¥o*k City 

She want »fei«h a«t ©ff «ta» «**£&«* «*plo*ioo «** th» 

F«d*r«ll*t in th# la® tak LfeUlatur* to 1800* Ste#«# 

l a tbia #**«r tint ©tat® l#g-islat«r# isls«t®i th* jnml&ial8ft]L 

«leefew l a same ©f tfe* «t*%aa» a^ l l tcm ®ou#it t» alaat w 

©f no poftfXavltgr «®4 l i t t l a valgst te l a w * Hi# alaattaa a* 

?a6a*fl&l«t electors arid that to# ©m*M ooataol again** 

M»ta* Wm? stink m *«ra«g* predate® E«§uSJ>%«& M t ft M l n i t t 

i*ei»»o»# S* ©artsialy did not wish to sos tha BapubUaaaa 

trttaavfaanlf urnimwm m-mllr mmmm to aasing Atom aotttlnna 

** PMi«*Qt* B* that wife am ©bodisafc sat of aiaatOHl 

ffcan Mm Xwk# h«* eo«ld Icaap Hi# 7«dtmii«t» i s ptmw &m& «ub» 

a t i tu ta C* C. Pteakaay of Sawlti Carolina Aft tha plmm of Adams. 

Againat Sawilt#®*# tie***,. Hi# iaptbll®®ns# 

m€ai» fe# iuflm®## u# Aawm tar, tvmA m ttUtoa* «f #at>* 

a trading «s»%f«wft2. figuraa saeii as ®#oi*g» Clinton, 0«r«ti» 

G«fc@s» and Breel&elat Living# ton* Burr'* affftovl* s« t with 

e©splefc« stseeees* Tha tfelvfeMn saas&teers of tfea assembly from 

Mm 5fe*te City vara #11 Raputaiaana a majority off §0© aotaa* 

Tha*a tl*irfca©ja a o i ^ a ga*a tha SagKil&laan* ©mtrol* fhai*®-

fora# i t eait fee #aM 'feat * ©hang® of laaa than 2&0 w M 

fS 
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la tii# Wm Yovk City aleotlon in lay of 1800 would h»v» glvoa 

»«w Stork'• not* to snd isad® Mm president with wmftg1* 
8 W ® to aixty-on« wt#8 tm J«ff«r»<m»* T$sX& *l#i©s»y 

elected J#ff®amm. la tfc* n«xt paMtiMMhM elmi0.m.$ made 

Uaer ¥ie©,*pr®®i<l®i3t* e«d st©®troy©& H&nlXtoziĴ  

Wt» g3?©»ttj &%smm& Bmtltom mm tri$k#s»y 

te tey to swsn®®# t&ls sifcti&fjiofi* Af fesr wwitlitij- witti a grtm̂ . 

Of P0&$rilMS%gS tl® WW&fi W$8?lt SO flT 80 to S"il̂ g#St A <yj 

ftlsctlott Xmw i s n XsttttP of ai*y 7^ X800̂  t© Ctovwroor 
J®yx 

« * ealllsig of fee lagisslntwr© will lay# for 
5^®®f 5°® «*• poopXo la 
district®. fhl* will insvir* @ w«J<wlty ©f wte> 
fR th* ****£ f^fces ^ ® F#a®i?ali»t amdld*to« 
J. «* t»M?» th*t tihoro ara weighty objections to 

®««rar#j bat the wmm&m for it «®p««r to me 
to obj@©:tloriS:| «&* In tiMHi like 
tfclJI Itt l&jU&i fP$t l£n% It Will XkOfe <£© to btf SWflBP"* 
•mgtiUwMU* 

Jay tho latter with as t©iii»bia©tit# msd© & notation that 

it mm tm party purposoa end tk&t ho « m M »©t «*36j>t It.* 

««** Pl®» certainly ©r©ate<i « dark t*l©t « Hamilton's roeord. 

Saftlgoatloa ©f MtoBasry 

%#» Mass lmmm@4 of tbo veat&to of tn# «3.*oti<ai la 
H«* fc« *«nr to fels lnaalli*ti«& tfe* taamii of SmULtott not 

5L 
Cliaimtog, jg„ J&i** p* Mm* j£» oit»« p« 464# 

A H t e S S s ' t f S ^ T f a R * ^ 
4 
Board, £g« | | | » t p* 5?2« 
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hi# supporters .5 He concluded that Hamilton was dethroned 

as "King of the Federalists#n Adams immediately proclaimed 

his own independence by demanding til® resignation of th® 

two secretaries whom he characterized a® Hsadlttonfs spi®s« 

Far aome time now h© had b®@n cognizant of the treachery in 

his cabinet• Ther® is no need to rehears® her® th® story 

of th« struggle batvaan the praaidant and his cabinet which 

acted under the direction of Hamilton and in collusion with 

the leading Federalist senators• It will be sufficient to 

point out that Mi® secretaries undertook to thwart Adams in 

his purpose to renew negotiation® with Franc®. They arrogated 

to themselves rights which the constitution had conferred upon 

their official ohief when they sought by & clandestine appeal 

to Washington to secure the appointment of Hamilton to the 

•virtual command of the away#® McHenry, Pickering, and Woloott 

in doing the will of a division of the Federalist party who#® 

leader was Hamilton, thought they were strictly right because 
m 

Mans* policy was destructive to their party. Hamilton was 

certainly within M s rights as party leader to correspond 

with the secretaries end give th®» M s opinions on political 

questions; but to use M s influence with the cabinet to try 

to force the President's hand was another natter# 

Sowers, cit., pp. 455-56. 

®Anson 0. Morse* "The Politics of John Adams,* American 
Historical Review. IV (January, 1899), 510. 

7 
Henry Adams, cit.. p. 2M» 
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MSM * eeblnat, actually a tool of Htamiltoii* MNMlHril 

an latoSUMPftKL* sifc*»fct©n which eims«d * laNWPta amission 

«h*n Mswst finally Mm f**t that tfesy mm® aetamlly 

trying, vmp Ms ©aswswtiw pcmmv« B» toot bom rnmam for 

sorao tin* ttent tfee Mfedtac* wan not altga#d l&th him tet now 

h* Jtauntf In mwmFf mMxm% rmcmmm&mtlim tftav* wm mm» d#» 

sign to tnv-tb&r tadl ton's Interests# 

fto l«f 6* 3J60* Mm&m wm d»terffi&aad t» i*#oi?giiils# Mi 

W M f w»s e«ll®d la and mrio«a d«p«i»t»©ftta3. 

Eaatt#a?a wmm dls«ru8fi®d • fteen Me«at losing Ms toMpar* torngm 

to aeews® MeBanry of *&*« asmy th££*g» h« had don®* Adam# 

Jossir ifei8®asi?y% relations too Mil and hod egpoxdaaeed to© 

mud* opposition 1® his o&bi«®t not to tfc* n®«d of 

MM gtmi « afettati of Hi® parting Into** 

*£«** 

ffcm tmslnasa ogqMiMmMt to r#l«st® to ~ tls© «jjpol*sfc* 
mmt of & purveyor • • • • M s ©@ttl@d, It# took up 
ottmv 'hmsmm SndMofos* •&& mi tin* e»t» 
ivgMm** tianagntX *'«4fainston MM #«tddl«4 M» with 
tbrae Wolcoltjt Fickaepijr̂i, and wg*Af* 
I hsd mot appointed es pnlOUw i» Sorth Carolina, 
th« ©lily a&eetor ®feo had £Li*n M» m «aft* in that 
•tate, m eeptoin in Wm ®s?iiy# and bad 
Mxs appelated a lieutenant, eiiieh he refused » i 
Jiad fetaaed General WasMngfeoia to |>le*e Seallfcea in 
Ms list ©f MiJ«raR«ina» btfavt Knox# I bad 
oulpglsed Ge&acr*l wmMMgtmi Sa »y wjwrt $© 0o»~ 
gross, and bad sttempted in tho »aae v®poi*t to 
ppaie# £aallt»«u Zn ahorb, U^x-o mmm no bcraeade to 
Mm jealettey* I h«d €®»« nô tln̂  I had «#** 

©f ̂s® aiŝ io».« « 
lkUun»d m* fcap ay offt«l»l eoodntt* «nd X aui* waiga# 

\»©t«d ia J* f• Mom** fot» Adaas* p. 818. 
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McHenry msde a hasty retreat and prepared M s resignation 

which'w«® accepted immediately# 

Dismissal of Pickering 

Adams, one® started on the road of ridding hi* hous®« 

hold of M s anemias, sent a not®, five days after the atowy 

•cane with McHenry, inviting tha Secretary of Stata to re-

sign and name tha day* Pickering answered immediately* 

Several matters ©f Importance in the office 
in whieh ay agency will be useful, will require 
my dilligant attention until about the close of 
tha present quarter • • « • nevertheless, after 
deliberately reflecting on tha overture you have 
bean pleased to make, I do not feel it la my 
duty to resign." 

Pickering also mentioned hia ill financial condition in the 

latter as a reason for declining to resign# therefore, Adams 

dismissed him on May IB, 1800* 

It Is surprising that this dismissal did not come long 

before• Adas® would have eliminated much distention within 

hla administration if -e had forced Pickering out at tha 

first indication of a settled opposition* "As it was, tha 

cabinet engaged in desperate warfare with tha president} each 

faction found its supporters, and tha whole party was torn 

to pieces,w^° Prom Pickering, Adams met the most determined 

resistance. The secretary's attacks deeply injured tha 

V F. Adams, 0£. clt., IX, 54-S5. 

10 
Henry Cabot Lodge, "Timothy Pickering," 

Monthly. XLI (lune, 1878), 745. 
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par ty I©ng bafom and hJU» iwmrn pan$hl*t C Mm** 

cussed isi the next tihmpt&v) dee l t the filial. Mow a t the tmioa 
1.1. 

md antosl 
vthmi Hwatltat* lm&vn%tl of F l«k» iag , « d£MiJl8«l.t Is# w o t # 

a t onee to Pietewpings "Allow mm to suggest tha t yea ought 

t o tek# with fo« copies and «3dfem@ts of #11 susfa, < b e w « l i 

sb wi l l enable you t o explain both Jeffegaon « d M g i . 8 ^ 

Piekwing vvpll** oil Say 15, 1800s 

L«*t Saturday BJOfnisg 2 r#e«i<red e ® w w » 
to jr^sigftp end a des i re tfcet 1 «<Ka4 Myself 
nesse the day* Bat 1 did *u*t inol lne to eeeept 
th i s Sm£4&mm f i t te r* the ***#eide»t desired ay 
«newea* en Monday Morning, end 1 a«nt i t , iwrit&Qi*-
lag tha t seat* liaportent saafcfcers wotald reader w 
service® useful in the o f f i c e t i l l atesarfe the close 
erf i n present -^aarteiv but tha t "5 did n o t f e e l 
i t ay t f e t j to resign*" 3ta @» tear I a 
prees^tory discharge* sad ojj Monday evening 1 

#1® o f f l e e , eftea* working hard, and «®» 
p le t tng *11 the wrrengenanta f o r the ©eneas# 
pwswewt to « lew peeaed In th i s aeeeiea . » • • 
1 * s l w p t g r a t i f i e d * m r there hmppm* m ee-
ineidence oT *ay thought* with yeure * I t » f » 
fe©#» eott tmplet lag tb» importance -of * b®M &»d 
frank eicp»a*are of Msmsf pmhmp»- l.»®y famm I t 

' 3u ssqgr pewer to fu rn i sh sora® fssM#3®' 

Pickering, t o the les t* m-wmmk ta» t he did not Isaow end could 

not divine the reason m d motive f o r h is discharge• Charles 

W* arisen M aim Life of timothy gielMBffiag «aaeat explain 

the mystery of the dismiss ®1* H# display® evidence of Mutual 

confidence • end respect twtnrMn Ada«» and Hefcerlng to th» 

n Z b i d . « p . 746. 
1^Do%©# yqriop, X, S«m* 
IS 

HeMltoa, • o»» cit*» VI# 4«^» 
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very ©v® of the call for Piekarlng*a resignation .3-* H# hesi-

tates between two assumed grounds for iti on®# his known part 

In influencing soma senators against the confirmation of the 

president's son-in-law, Willis® 8» Smith, to the office of 

adjutant general in tha &rmyj the other, his suspected share 

in Email ton*# schema for semiring General PinoJmay's elaotion 

as president, to preolude Adams & second tana as president*^ 

On the other hand, if Adams had seen any on# of the several 

letters that Pickering had written to leading federalist 

characters as to the president's limitations, he might well 

hair# expelled him frost office in a burst of indignation 

Adams was not fuHy aware of Pickering's treaohery. 

However, ha did know enough from tha revelations made at the 

time of Hurray's nomination and Pickering'& delay of six 

weeks In sending instructions to the second ©oimission to be 

convinced that he needed another advisor in the State Depart-

ment 

Wolcott, Secretary of the fraasury, was regarded by Adams 

as a friendly advisor within the tort. Be deserved to go 

quite as nuch as either of the others but he remained, only 

14 „ _ 
George B. Kills, "The Life of Timothy Pickering," Morth 

American Review, CXVIII (April, 1874), 577. 
18 
Ibid. 

160hanning, o£. olt., pp. 240*41, citing letter fro® 
Pickering to Timothy Williams, May 19, 1800, rough draft in 
Pickering Manuscripts, XIII, 514# 

17C. P* Adams, 0£. clt.. I, 568-69. 
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to do further injury to Ms good xwmm# iie ©smtimwA for *oae 

iae«fcfct@ fco tJomMn© external civility a&ci &©£#r©r*©# to- tb,« presi-

dent, wliil# actually epylng for Jijaallteja. 

fhe Cabinet Iflw Revision 

The nos&mtimss tgr Aden* of Jctm Marshall of Virginia 

as ScM*retery of 3 teuton, «M Smm&t Dexter ©f Wmmt&wmmtt® m 

Seeretnry -of iter*. euffielently Indicated tfe© Intention o£ thm 

president* fhes© two men were reeelved with satisfaction 

%fa& tm 3Nk6anA£at«» vhlle th<sy were vtmmA fey otfeem as 

pr ©eluding nil fwt&&sr inslBmti&iis of tMpgftlalBg witfti the 

oppMit* perty* In which they h*.d largely indulged, end, *t 

the »rme tint#* • sure pre*«?E» of the dotrnfmll of their own 

inflttenee* 

On »®veail»r 8# 1800, Soloott, haunted fey %hm *@ru$les 

ttoat holding Ms efftee, eent to M s resignation, effective 

et the end of th# yeer, which «*s only two mmtM before fhm 

®»d of the e*fatlnts fcrtfcl on * CM ®s 1% mcy mppmm, Mmm mm 

never eognisent of ftoleott *» disloyalty #«<& always felt kindly 

tawsrd hlau M«® even jaed* ̂ eleott « |m%# during the 

day® of lils r<tol2slst£niti(m* Sever to bis dying day w»® AS»« 

ewere thet Woleofct bud fooled his coaplotsly* 



CHAFfJW Itl 

m i PUIS XDKRTXAL SLSCTIOS OF 1800 

Intrigue® 

As th® prasidantial ©lection approached, it baesma ap-

parent that Mens V M dasirous of obtaining tha presidency 

again# fha Hamilton! «n group eontamplatad to® possibility 

of Adams * sue c ass with sieknoas at heart# Could nothing b© 

don# to pravant it? Thair first plan, whieh raflaotad no 

credit upon thsa&salvas, was to indue® Washington to coma out 

of retirement and mini but th® idaa had hardly dawlopsd bo-

fore all hopas in that quartar vara abruptly dashad by his 

daath ©n Bacaabar 14, 1799. iaeording to Hamilton, Adams had 

lost claim to party loyalty whan ha suddenly cams to Ufa 

after thrae years by discharging two cabinet members• Htusiltom 

took advantage of this to axmounsa M s opposition to Adams in 

no uncertain tar as# In a private 1st tar dated lay 10» 1800* 

Hamilton wrota to Sadgwiek stating! 

For my individual -part ay raind is wada up# 
I will navar mora ba responsible for hia (Adams) 
by my diraet support, even though tha ©onsatuanees 
should ba tha election of J«ffarson# If we must 
hfiva an enemy at th® ha ad of the government, let 
it ba one whom wa era oppose, and fear whoa w@ 
are not responsible, who will not iniolva our 
party in th® disgrace of his foolish and bad 
measures• Under Adams, m under Jefferson, tha 

- govarnsa«xit will sink* fha party in tha hands 
of iis©#® ehiaf it shall, sink will sink with it, 
and tha advantage will ba on tha slda of his 

as 
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*dm»**l®s • • • • fkm ®mlj vmj t® pr®v«&t * 
f « M . s©liisn i& tto© F®d®**l pansy t o »*PPWt 
General ^Imkxmy in good e«m*8t» If" X can fe® 
p®rf#©tir »at£«fl®ft tteet Jtttm® cna Flneta®? wi l l 
be upheld In tho is«st with en tiro good fait i i , on 
fch© p a s ! «oofMitgr» * «H3.* »!*•*•»«* «y 
Influan*® mqr ®x*«nd, pawu® th» m m plaa* If 
not. 1 wi l l ptaraa® He# Fincte«y aa isf stagl® 
©bjeet# A41«R«£ 

fb« ftettonft of th* F®i«e l i s t party i g n ^ l upon s true® 

to « party wmpm, whiefe mmt i s MlaAslpMa aeon. *f tar Con-

gress m. M»j 14* 1800. to throw A t a i owr meant 

op©n iSfftlt cartRin dofest bo the Xeedars in Congress, 

with isueh «lftgl«lBg# r®»ol*®£ to adwaat® a fa ir «nuft WM& 

aopport of Mmm wad 0* C* Pinekn*y a® *andld&t«« to* fcfe® 

highest ©ffle®t t&® daalgpattoii of Mums for th® prafaraae# 

to®lng ratbar than mvowmd*® One© agalis Haialltom 

wgsd eitml to%« for M b F£nek&®ar and Mi®»* I t wa» f m n & l y 

auppoaed* hem®?®** that thia mwmm fslgtat reaiilt la Mmi ®l#e» 

tlcw of Pln®kn®3rt a rosult which Hamilton ©p#mly pr«f«rr®d» 

I t MOB tNMNMtt known tlis t Hsailton and hi® friends f e l t a t 

Itbarty te dfeowtb® the «bmet«r and aonduet ©f Msaa for 

th® ® trie® of eroating «a ultimata prapottdoran©# for Piaeteoy* 

Coofldatttialliv th® weird waa pa*®*A along t t e t Mais# «aat fcft 

aacrifieoit#8 

Hi® ttanag®*® of fcfae aaaM at $hlla«®lphia had Jtarmutm 

tiro potslblXitla® l on®, #» attempt to poll th© wfc©» of S©a^ 

1 lodg«, »<«•!«. X, S7S-79. 
BC. P. Mem, *ork». I , 876. ' i b H . 
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Carolina fo r md c« c« Pinetoayi ©i*# saeond* that 

©1 ?in«knoy*« winning «*a f i r a t plaoa «b«n thay n e n t n t M 

tela,4 Urns Sadgvlefe, im a l a t t a r to l ing data* Saptm&ar 36 

1800# atatad* 

Afc ©so tissa wa agraad ©it Mr« Piaeksiay «a a 
candidate, t M # aaa a t tiaa ma®ting ©f tha whale 
Fadaral party 1® Congress, w© toad awwy aasuraooa 
•tatafe •0016 be gi^aa iqr ttsa members AnHi Saatti 
Csrfcllaa, that Bt»t«?0P ialg*ifc b® Ida# itoawatiw 
a t tisair aXaetove* atttfe w«s tfaa popularity ©f 
General Flnafenay, m a t a l l tha i@l9» « t M»% 
»^ata would bo g i w to Mm ~~ If fadara l , of 
©©'ansa f a r Adtns ana PlnoSaagy* i f aattHraderal, 
f o r Fineteay and Jef ferson. 5 

Ifraitltaa, ©©iaiiei©ii® that tti* Bopubliean* had a strong 

following i a Bouth Carolloa, thontfift perhaps tha Souflfe Caro* 

l i s * alaetora might fc# Indttaad I® go f o r a southor® t icket 

ajfti wt® fo r Piaalmay wn& J a f t mmm# a s i tuat ion a&tab would 

l a a w Hi* towuar witis tha atoela Padarallst ?ota «*d waalo® 

M«w- by thosa votaa which « w i thrown to Jaffarso»« s 

Ife 1# known mmng m that tha lag ls la tara of 
Son^a, Carolina ^ r t u a l l y seconded EtaailtQn'* schema. 
®a®r prepoaai t© east thai* vota* fo r $®tfwmm and 

do&t or Vi ca»pr®8 idea t • 
s^oura 

4ns<mm Siroltea ta, tha f rea idan tUl maetlon ©f 3,80®* 
iSSSTuS! Historian! mmrn* X? (Oetobar* 

§ 

s£ ******** 

*B*»®att, gfc, a i t « . XI, 287.. 

^Gharloa CotaswerCh Pi&aknoy, „ 
P* 1M c i t ing i&aacaador Oerdeal. BaSSigy on 
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Plnelm*?, thsir sc&ittsry hop# for coiitlmstaee I® possr* re-

fused to eo-ep«rats la their ©chases to dlsplsss Mens with. 

hiasslf* Ihen th# Btattiltoniaxt fsetion in tfe© legislature 

of Solatia G«rollo®# a out a delegcttlaa te Pincknoy to obtain 

M s eooseat to osst the vot© of Scwtfe Csroll&e ©quisJLly for 

Pteete©y slid Jefferson mfcft thereby eliialfiat© M*uas» *• • . 

tie firmly resisted every to feu essoeleted with 

^effsrsen «t th& expense of My. M«aa**® Fiastaiegr1* re~ 

J##tioa of this proposition as being mjjust to Adaiss, ®«d 

inconsistent with M s own aenae of proprl«t7y prevented ttie 

siaoeess of Hi# pla»f however, M s generosity felled to sots*' 

tftin hi* colleague.® 

MseH*hilef Hamilton, tmisr tfae pretext of d&s banding 

the svaqr to person, started en s tour of *•» &gLaad statu 

£a Xvmm, 1000* lo one doubted that M s mission was political 

in nature* Bndltoa's purpose wei to JONWKUL «pon tfee Sow 

aagland leaders to glr® vmstamm support to Plactaey wad to 

drop a fen? Mmrn votes or* If that wm Impossible# to secure 

sn e$t»l wot© for Plaekney and Is resetted both a 

cool welcome «n& ft cordial reception, depending upon the 

visited* Xn Xassscfcnsstts* to# booe of Meats, Hssiilton *»s» 

calved & warn welcome froa the ^Essex $wu%®0
m composed of 

m ® "M.g-«ige,* all devoted to Hamilton. 

better from ^Deigbt Foster to Cabal Strong," American 
IV U m m m v * 1899), BUG* 

§ 
FineiSMiy, jg&# clt.. pp» 
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Hamilton* lii s letter to Cbterles Carrol ©a <Jmly X 9 1800, 

saataed up sltustloiif 

ft*® wm\lit of <i eoK$>r e&en* ive vi«t of the 
subject 8««mi to »« to b« fcfaat t&e event Is wn~ 
eerteii** but that the probability la that m 
m i w w i l edheronce of the Federalists to Plnelsney 
will ©xeluda Jefferson# On this point there is 
son# danger, ttwnigi the Greatest number of strong-
ulnded m$n in Sew aigland «r* not only satisfied 
©f %torn eaqpedlsney of supporting PinoJtaey as giv-
ing the bait chemse against Jefferson, but even 
prefer him to Ad«st8f yet* in the body of thet 
people there Is & strong porsonsl stteohment to 
this gantlemen, end aost of trie leaders of the 
second olese &r# so anxious for M s re-eleetloft 
that It will be Mffiex&t to eonrtnoe thea there 
1® m wash 4mng@v of its fallare as there iaa-
%uestl©n«bly LIT or to Indues tIISM faithfmlly 
to eo-operate in Mr* Plnsknsgr mot witt& tending 
tiioir somen and strong <Sr©e>d of Jefferson. Zt 
nmy b m m m «dvls«bls€ In order to oppose their 
fears to their prejmdlees, for the sldil# State® 
to doelar© tfest Mr# M a w s will not be supported 
st ill, it«i# seeing his euooees deeperste, they 
woald b© <iriiw« to adhere to Pinekaejr*1® 

Hamilton sisde hi® observations m & resehed the ©onclasion 

thet the leaders of the first order were In a mood to re-

pudiate Jidsias, but that t&ose of tibe second order (most n«-

w m x m m ) war® alxaoet solidly for M a » Be jaerely hsg&n to 

change M s taeties* 91th this tmo©rtalnty In the iSSst tin® 

duty of the Independent Federalists of the Middle States was 

clear# They oust refiase to give siapport to M s m s * fhen the 

doubtful Federalist states* alaraed for the saeeess of the 

ticket, would ease over to Flnekney *s side* 

1 0Lod«e # gorte. X» 378* 
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ffaa* mttmapt to wnlta fit# Padarallat alaetors on Pisek* 

»«yf« alda had to ft* g l m up, or* to® r w s o R for attMag tta# 

attoqpt bad to b# boldly aat fortfcu** ft*# ronady was ®aa «*» 

power# of the sort wfeieii Plekarlng laid proposed at Qs« tin® 

of his dismissal* With this In M M Hamilton began to seek 

Information %o writ© a detailed and documented report to m** 

pes# Adnata* To describe facts which. denoted the unfitness 

of Adams, Faeiilten had to rely on Pickering and now 

out of office* end Woloott, still Secretary of Tr«»@ttry* «foo 

could give tha latest *nd by f « the noat lolusbl* lnforna-

tloxu To Solcott he wrote July l y 1800t 

To ba nfcle to glv» lt# I *ust tolva aid 

from you, • * * But you mast ba exeat* and much 
in detail*- ffte history of the mission to Frenee, 
frtm the first steps coniseeted with the deelara-
tlons Is the speech to Camnema* dew® to m a last 
ppo«*anbg is vary important 

liaailtoii hesitated to w i t # the pamphlet sinse ha had 

to derive ssaterial fross mmttomm, pest m & presentt of the 

a$Hlnls tra tlo& • Ha asked the a«s» concerned their desires la 

tha matter#*5 Shese three, Pickering* itoHenry and Voleott, 

readily agreed to tin® feamattoa of smet* & paophlet . Hamilton 

took sons time In writing this "letter* to eaipose M » m ® • 

11 
John Bud* MoMgatar, jk History af the Peopl* of the 

Unltad Stetea, XX, 496* 

12 
Lodge, Works » X, 377» 

IS 
Ibid* 
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©i® Pamphlet 

Th& aires* lasresslag bitterness and tto# greet cpamess 

of t^n (lUfirrdli eaao&g the leaders during the siSEraaf of 1800 

the ruin of tii# Federalist partjr» Meat *®s not 

going, to psmLt hiaself to be sacrificed without ® s w a y * 

He had fomaed opinions of the Haralltonians ifeleb h«6 Im-

paired his confidence In thai, no less, h o w # w # titan tl»irs 

had become lapalred in hlra. Iho wrath M a m l»d fait « w 

sine# the natter of many appolntaents now boiled over* 8# 

gat® unr estrained expression. to his feelings* Jteong other 

abusive things he openly called M s opponents « British 

faction* <*id named Bmiltm in particular, as fitting In tb# 

Interest of ftigland* The Republican press repeated this# 

It vm at this time that ̂ anch Co» # whom Adms ha# ousted 

rron offlee In 1797, published an Indiscreet letter which 

Admm had written to hl» in 1792 Implying that Hamilton wm 

tmdar Jlritlah Influence*1* *Th« tarn# inference is that there 

mmm tm ?!ritlsh factions* m mm sold to France, tm *ufewet**»# 

eftl plotters, or •unjHs.fcrlotic mm among nil ifeose nones stand 

high m the roll of statesmen.**® 

The charge of * British faction toy Its® obstinate hemd 

of the party against its di s tingulshed »uwafew® cotald not fsll 

to hew its effect* in gluing for©# end strength to the 

14 " 
Witchell, jgfc* cit»# PP« *l-*li ia Introduction* 

15 
Staner* o p* £&&•» P* S®9* 
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mttaeks upon fchsm, but Adams had not tea @®g®-#ity to psresiv* 

th*t la working thmiv ruin, h© was destroying Wm pillars of 

the plstform on irhleh lx» s tood hia»«lf#^ fh©«@ expressions 

by JMasm were repeated to Hamilton »nd ha used 13SM®I& u a pre-* 

text for writing « pesgjfalet eg*ins* Adrai» ft plen h« had bese 

foxnul*tlng for £orae tiwe now* $he pewphlet «•§ to oinulitt 

only asking the Federalists? but Eiar.ll tc» Mtst have tooiffi thet 

It voaH be impossible to conceal It fro» tfce ra«t of the 

world • Hamilton was d»t®miin»d to Mast Mmm in the eyes of 

all good federalist® so that there would be no further ipeattoi* 

In tfrielr minds about the necessity of supporting Plnekney* 

Braiilton led his party to belies &© ires writing this in 

self-defame, bat with. or without « re«*<m, 1m mm beat on 

writing it* He erote to Mmtm on tagurt 1, 18QQ, for sn ex-

planation of rmaors as to certain charges which the president 

irn® said to h m breugfrt against Mm# 

It h«s tmm repeatedly aientloned to me that 
yott heve <m different occasions aaaerted the ex-
istence of * Iritiah faction in this ©owetry* a»~ 
bracing a number of leading or influential efci«a?"* 
aeter* of the federal party, «a uaoally denowlrmtedt 
and tfoat you .'.stave sometimes asaied wm9 at others 
plainly tlluMi to «•*. mm on# of Ski® 4»»«lptlon 
of persona • • « « I therefore trust that you will 
not dean it improper, that I apply directly to your-
self # to ascertain fro® you, in reference to your 
own declaration* whether tlx# information I haw re** 
ceiired is @®rra®t or notf end if correct, ufaat are 
the gswmgls upon whicb you hm?m founded tt» s«s* 
gaation#*̂  

16Gibba, g%. ait*, II* 4&ff~«a» 

17 
Hamilton, J£« cit». VI# 4#^# 
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Revolving ho reply, Hamilton wot# sgsla ca» October 1, 

laoo*18 Botb notss ©era courteous end stmi^ttfov«Mir& but 

thaf ww» paaaed o w in contemptuous It «ust not 

be forgo st«a Unit «t tois tia® tba®*e wmm a# open breach. b@» 

tvsen Maaa and iiwailton, ili«ir relation* mmm a till 

£rlendly, la form at leaat. Moi^giw# ooly * abort time 

befuro M4mm bad written iiaiailtoii asking bis aasiot&aea in 

sesorixtg; « desirable position in the aas&y for liifi aĉ i-ia—law, 

tiilltwa imlWa,0 to ml@b. «gaail ton eoa«i»lie«U 

Msay of the best men i» MasiXteaa *s party sdTlaod M m 

»g®d»st this pp»|#©t# but be paid so afcteatioa to thsou 

Several rai»i»aod hint that it mm & v&mXmtlom ©f the agrsiaarrt 

taade by tii© eaueus, but that moved M » aotv^ FJUttxav Jaes# 

in a letter a«t#4 August 26* 18G0# siaggssfesd wfc&iag; aecord-

lag to the coaiproiaise agreed on by fee eau<ms ©fid 

« * * sterosag. as our objection® are# «u& atror^Ly 
as we would and «r® willing to org* thorn to tli# 
public, we refrain because fee sfffsefc of wrgitts 
them would fee to split the Federalists, arid 
absolutely to iasure Mr. Jefferso&'s success * 
• « . I w* therefore aleer* that you ought oot 
v#ith your nmsm-t. nor IT practicable in may w®y# 
tt»t sin b@ traced to ysmt to «xee»t* your pur-
pose of ©xposiEup; the reasons for a grange of 

XXso* Cabot wrote HiMlltan a letter datsA Augjsst 21, 

1800, suggesting! 

18IWJ-, » • 4-TO-71. "ibid.. p. 464. 

PQ 
Ibid., gp* 464-65. 
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• * « and thorafora thaaa mm (alaatora) aot 
end will aet fairly toward* Mr* giving 
him all tnelr support upon tha just agpaetfttiona 
of m, tiallsf support to Hr# fizutlmay Am ttoM 
wti# pjpafw Mr# Maaftf « * # tiiet tisa plan fM»d 
at ?hil«d«lphla to support both* 
rata® wfaitsli ecmtampletad Hi** Adems ii Praaidontf 
but li«bla, bovovar* to fc» auparaadad by Pinck-
nay fro® tha faitmm ©f tt» al®eti©», and "that 
good faith would md ought to bo obsorvod a* t&a 
only means of aueaaaa* ant m Wm- o»ly grouad 
of oontaat afta? aueaaft*." taste in ttia tomir of 
w l«:Rgti;®g« t© Mitt pabli# — wm tMni? it ton* 
and wa AmJa, &a greatly osâ rraaaad «f thla lata 
parlod, aftar OOP & aO t XlfieEfc tfl OTO aXtaHOi valy 
knomy tfeora ahot&d be • naa or diffaroat gromd 
taken — you must allow ma tharafora to iaoiat* 
that whatavar diaplay is aada ©f Hr* Adams' ai©« 
conduct, It must bo aontimtally recollected that 
lie isay bo agtita ofamm by u»t and that wo ara 
pladgad to gLwm the full chsnc« of the mil tad 
vote concerted at IMladalpiiiaf- m that, what* 
a*ar it said egainat M® oust b® axplioitly a*»*ad 
to ba tha eooplal&t of thoa* of &a ifea hava yialdad 
individual opinion to the ranaml oplxttoit ©f th$ 
party as a aattar of expediency, and not tha Ian* 
guaga of tha p«*tyf and it oogbt to b© aMIIijL 
tiiat the- party* Am vaartowa eosjaidaratloiia* ratiup 
prof or tfr© election of Mr*. Mmns than Mr. Pineknay 
. » t alQiewî* I think acnia good my bo derived 
fro® tfoa axhibitioja of Kr* Auras' atfjtaooduet* yat 
X aw well peraueded ths.t jou may do batstar than to 
put yaw mam to It* fhia might giva It ®& ioteraot 
wife mm wfoo nmd. »o s«î i io.t»p®«t# tet it. will, ba 
converted to a nev; proof fchjifc you era a dangoroua 
man*- .feaa® and I aĝ aa that jm, will giya tha mmj 
ait ad̂ a»taga to tm hm m® cOLtlŝ  

Thia projaet aps*aad jpoêfomd alem «W| ©thai® of 

H®ialltoa *s pslitiaal frtm&& bad nat paraonally ̂ igsgad 

in ttia inflict with tha proaid«aat* feay roamotratad 

a@itin-st t&» publieatlcm aa auefe aa tliey ditrad diffar witii 

th«li» atttoaretie emmm&mj bat tk&y twM saant infly#uea* 

4S9# 
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Himsllton promised MM elsgmaed p ro tes t ing frle*td& 

t h a t the pmmpWL9% stlsotiXd be p r i m t e l y «a i d i s c r e e t l y d i s* 

t r l t a t e d so# 

H«siXt©» neent the f i n e ! fltatMrnaafc to h® ueed 
only m m a t t n of p leea t ing Us# "leader* of Wm 
Snd to wfe©® I t might ooneelvrt&y be fbamt, 
®Sig8i8tiiX» pXsmtiag in tfa©» a a f f i e i e a t »ee«fti of 
dmibt <WBe«mli» A t e tfaet w©»M e v ^ t u a l l y i*«ftdei? 
ttoea mok»« p l i a b l e to tfee lieltee of tfcoae ite© d « i i r » 
f%n®"$m®Y m first elioXee*28 

¥***!«»» r#«tsons «p« given f o r t e e w r i t tag. ©f tiki# 

pamphlet* M®»y have ee&erly dleetiesed tli© 

p o s s i b i l i t y tfeet the pamphlet w«a due to M t a i * of 

Hamilton in the s i l i i s r y appointments J ® John Qmiey A#ew» 

a t a t 3d Mft views se to ^y» rosson f o r Ee;ailto« wr i t i ng fch© 

paaaphlett 

But t h i s ba f f l ed wer wifcb France* ami th ia 
abort!on of fch® army of f i f t y ti'iousend mm *»• 
Hi* mms& «r the i j iext l j^safaafele hat red #f 
Hsm&lton and Piaeteay to my f ether* f a wlii#* 
hat red ttiey wmm eord ie l ly Joined and aeeonded 
by the wtei# Kts^s Juato* I t «mi nsdejp the to* 
fluenc© of thin hatred t ha t HeisiXtoiJt published 
Ma slenderon* pengphlet agains t ay father*®4 

fh® frmghlet e n t i t l e d £ $ g»MM Conduct and Cha*»eteir ef 

«fohn M$m* m^mm. j £ Jgg iMtef t was 

wr i t ten and sent to t t » p r i n t e r * Xt wa* to e lveule te only 

imong tha leading Federa l i s t s* Bat Ajiron Burr, by some 

SeliaciMet*y J®# ei t#» p» S9¥» 

Helen Xieolay, "Oar Nation i a the Building,* fee 
Cenfeiry Ml (Becember, 19-15)# 200 • 

^^Herapy Meats, ©©• e l t . . p . 161. 
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wmm»9 not jmt fully explained, got aoeeas to th«e» aheefc# 

trtill# pissing ferou^i w%9-pw®m and oftuaaA th* extantst* to 

ba published la th® opposition mmmpmpm fur md «1de before 

th# Federalist* obtained at single copy* All poesiMltty of 

seereey had coa® to an m&» Pevtoa ginwsi « nwy oolorfol 

Wfion of ho» Borr obtained t&e dcowaent* Buorr. an «ufly 

riser, was walking In m® o«a waiii| he set a 

boy earrylng m mw®m& basket* 

, that iiair® you th«r®» wy lad?w aalced Sun? 
who wee proa* to eeeost young people that he 
«et in the atreats, P̂uisptiliits for IJeneral 
Heallten** replied tbm boy* not te@«*£ng their 
iraportence, B a w asked for ope twad the boy 
eosspliad ttttbout hesitation*" 

4Bi« ptf«f was spread f » and vl4« i m g i Mi® country 

as the beat sMpattfn U<w»turt of the mn& thm 

at last Haadlton #cml€ not deny M s MtanAsP* This 

wr«tE0li#d utterly destroyed any hope of ?«d«NiU«t 

suecess* f̂he party mm dl^ldad, dispirited, and full of in-

ternal dietrust wM«h tied® defeat inevitable* -

fbi« letter eontained sosae Interesting political mm** 

fesslons, wad vent s w t£&@ puttie life of Ate» from Hi» 

beginning of tbe Bevolnttoiiary w«r t© th* day when* 1a * rage. 

It# dr©?» the secretaries from -Ms cabinafc. It begins with a 

eritieal disetxsslon of Mams* character and Mm dt-

nowe«d ih* president es a mm of discos tins egotism, of 

25 
Jams Fartoa, l^fs and Timm jg£ Aaron fwr* I» 267# 



dlstoapered joalouay, of in&ofterefcloo of torapacr* 

end of unsound maxim* of adminis fcr*tion • K» than ooma* to 

the rotters of flat Pi*©neli mission# Fi*i«# ilalN&lioit* end so 

ont Is whicfe h# fcafcos th« v±m «g&%mt Admm* Tbm 

wain substance of the charges wora against tts® noainsatioa of 

Us# e®s»ission«Ĵ  to France and "Us# psr&oii of Fries #«* 

cording to should 1mm» h&m 1scuagwt* 

The Fries Rebellion* «& arried resistance to tiw§ levy of 

Ma# direct tax fey Congress# occurred in Borthai?f>fc!>» Constyf 

Pamsylv»ais, in t-fea spring of 1790# Eohn fries* tike leader 

of the rebelllo&# mm put tipm ferial «&A found guilty fey tlx# 

verdict of » jur̂ i H# was granted « new ferial vhiefe resulted 

in the swa» terdiefc* The order of the- execution ease to t&e 

pmsidMBt and he grmntod e p®rd®«* to ffl^i although he had 

led the public to b̂ tisvi feat he would not do this# It had 

beeis. stated that M « i had deelered Wsshingtoii % poliey of 

pardoning *SailMr eases had bmm the- eatw# of Ha« seeoad in-

surrection end that im vovtld prevent a third fey the use- of 

for## against the of fenders X& commenting upon 'this «»t# 

so extraordinary under the ©irĉ uiastanees which attended it# 

Hamilton observed* 

It shoes fciatiAdass) so «ueh at w U n w 
with himself» a# well »® *f tfc sosaai poliey, 
fchut *• are daft no to -seelE a idatloB fosr it 
in sosse system of oo©sessi©£t to his politics! 
«sofflio8| a system, the mil fatal to Mmm&£ 

Quoted Is 0JLM»* OP* oit»» XX* 961» 
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and £t» tLm of pufrlio order, or any tiaat 
he eoitM poaaibly demise* It la % tâ ctt&alngp 
like theee* that mm at tfee Immd of 
the respee* botfo of frfends amd fees —*• lis mm* 
toy t«3X>rlslngs Ilk# these* that 1» i s w ©f 
feraici&fttictt and eounotlotif govorana&ts ere ppos*-
trated, ateUfc islghfc easily bean upheld toy «& 
ereet mad iiapoei&g attitude*97 

After de«»tlng most of M i ®s»*y to cri ti ciz Jng Adsuajs, 

Hamilton did an *ebeut face* aad ®s»ked the Fsdwellsts to 

wte for hl»# as h«t realised this was all the party ©owld 

safely d©» 

let wie* ttii» opinion of Mr* ldi«9 1 have 
firmly resolved not to advise-the wttttbeldlag 
from Mm m single vote# fhe body of federalist®* 
for wet of • suffieleat knowledge of faets» «r# 
net eettViBeed of the expedl&»«y of relinquish* 
ing Mm*. It is i«b epperent* that • large pre* 
portion still reteta theattse&meftt wfeieh was 
onee a comroon sentiment«»& 

Haailtcoi *s ettaopting to prove t» the pamphlet that A i m 

**» unfit for the preeidenoy «ad then advising the party in 

spite of M«tt * unfitness to «ot# for felm# showed that the 

author iBi Zapata# of ̂ eoperdtsing tfcw »i«oas» of M# party 

for th© sake of gratifying personal snlaoslty«*̂  

SsisiltoR soujgbt to »tk# It appeer that fa# acted solely 

freet motives of defense; tout ft did not refills*# fifty-tin?®# 

page®, to prow that he was not of a British faction, It 

m* mi~m* 
m 
ta&lton* j£» elt»» fll, 7m* 

M9 
M m m »• lio*«e» ''AleKandsr a^lteB#

w 

Science Quarterly- f (March, 1890), 16 • 
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wm not nmmamrj f o r suck a purpose t o r-evtm » t 1mgth 

Aden* * p o l l t i e e l c a r e e r * The felwr tm& 1mm raueh heea lded 

ameoig M® i n t i m e t e e who s f t id teat i t « e u l 4 eru»h i&m pr®ai~ 

d e n t ) bwfc I t f e l l elhort of t h a t e f f e c t / * ® Hamilton eoo ld 

n o t l e t h i * arm ewing f u l l y l o s t ho shou ld p l a i n l y eowni t 

p a r t y tre&ec&u I t «r»s n o t prudtmt t o e t t e e k tfc* p o l l e y of 

peeee i n t h P m e « f o p I t h a t © l o w l y t h e approva l of Cb» 

people*. Altfaragh t h » a t t a c k i a j w ® 4 I t i M tm* mmm 

bmm to Wmiltm f o r both, eonten&orer ie* exut p o s t e r i t y tmw® 

eowgtderefi I t «& angry u t t e r a n c e . 5 * 1 wa® s u r p r i s e d 

by t h e s torm of etmee M s panph le t on Maws sensed* 

®s* W * M m of 1800 

Adams was aieppiwct of t h e preeldeocQr f o r «. t a r n 

beeeuse of himrnlt and t h r e e o t h e r «®i ^H&slXtemj, B u r r , s a d 

Je f fe r son**® I t wm tlx® g r o a t Etml&te& ifeo aa&e t h e defeiat 

of M s o i c e r t a i n * ftfter tfc© dea th of $©sMngfcoia» H m l l t o n 

s aerated t o loofesd fit M m e l f «s t h e l e a d e r of tfce F e d e r -

a l i s t s with t!i« p r e s i d e n t a s M s jMipget*^ Itaaa Ade»a t r i e d 

t o u»urp t h a t leederet i i i* by r i d d i n g MJNMriUf of too eabl&st 

n a » b e r e r i t vas too ouch f o r Hami l ton ' s p r i d e and d e s i r e f o r 

power m»& tlx® u n f o r t u n a t e gejapMet fo l l owed* lf«®llton Ts p a r t 

l a t h e Kflor York G i t y e l e c t i o n mm a l s o responsible* I t mm 

SO ST 
" B a s s e t t , J g * e l t * » p * 190 , M l * 

S % i t o f a e l l » ©p» e i t * » p* *X In Inti»oda#tl#»» 
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Mm*m Brapr *ho won the election of 1800 tor the Republicans* 

fey cwrryine the electoral -rot# of Sew York, for without Ke» 

York, Jefferson would not have replaced Adjasai in the White 

BkmaeJ®* 

#>» enelyai* of the electoral vote of 1800 dispel* many 

illusions » especially when it Is compered with the vote of 

1796, the apportionment being fefee same feeth yiw** & eeeb 

election M s » received tli© entire tMrtyHoln© vote* of K«w 

2rigland» Gaitting for the moment the vote of Sew People, Adaas 

reeeivad in 1796 twenty electoral wfeas tmm 1 «r Jwsey »rid 

the stetect sotifchwiml* ceaspared to tv«&tgr̂ *lx votes he received, 

fro® the s»»e state® la 1800. He received &o votes troe ̂ outh 

Carolina of* either occasion# J» 1796 &dasis hod fifty-nine 

wtes pl«a twelve votes from Mm ¥o*te while I» 1800 He had 

sixty-five votea vittiout M«* York* In 1796 Jttffs*»<Ki laid 

sixty-eight votes without any from Mew 'iork while In 1800 he 

had sl3sty*»one pQU* twelve lew Xork vo tcs* 

It appears* oolttlng the J»e» York vote* that Adao* wee 

streamer wilfe *ths people* in 1800 than he bed hem la 1796# 

despite the illen and Sedition Acts* VlrgSnlt and Kentucky 

Resolutions, Hamiltonian and Flckaring intrigues, A d all 

the opposition of Ropubliosri politicians sad teatgraiat news-

peper writers 

d* 

3© 
Charming, igg>* d t » » pp# WL% 835-56« 
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ts&» dowafaU. of trie ̂ ederaliet party w®» due to 

the tr«aftf«r«ae# of tfe# I®w York el#etor&l vobe& from Maaa* 

fco Jeffcrsoa* Of eourae, South Carolina ».ad ̂ inolraey played 

m pert ia it too* the presidential eleefcLaft of 1300 Mngmdt 

upon Wm el#«ti©tt i* Mm iork mii«h hlogitd upon Burr's Mtnlp* 

ttlmticas «dt &#8f Xe*k City polities» Mf© M % themfas** tb* 

downfall of tue Federalist# was tiXtlnately due#"®® 

fne struggle ©f tbs el@eti«m# imwffiry did not eame to 

an end in fcfa® electoral eolles©, Jeffersoa «®A Burr received 

s#wat3P*fer#» votes,, Mas® rmmImaA alxty-five sad Fim©lo»®y 

received sixty-four* fha equal votes r##@Aw«i toy tarr ant 

Smtf-mmm. ttwm ta© final. decision into tiie Souse ©f B#pr«* 

aentetivwi • 

She Federalists In Congress , »add#*ied and p#cttsss by 

defeet, t»r»#d to By» whoa they regarded only as * moderate 

Republioen « ofaane© of snstebing Mi# offlee teom their 

mreb.-mmx$ Jefferson* ffaoy were nvming to iMirilous extremes, 

and onae more Hamilton tpi«d to cheefr thsa# 

It was time for W m "King of the Federalists* to *bdl« 

mtm9 feat iron!sally he still &ed the -pmm to dictate 

wlii eh of these tm» was to nsfi,© la MM place.8^ Sstedgr 

had the slightest dsubt that Mi# ©hole# of tb* party for 

president mm Jbaffeswon twit the sitae tics* offered an oppor-

tunity for intrigue* Hare was * field of operation exactly 

m i b M ^ p» mi# *^hM*ten]i»» jgfc* crlt»» P» <80* 



s u i t e d feo t h e gmlnB o f Emit torn. t ©nd Ms conduct daring t h l * 

p u r t o d v i s s u e h «t t o J u s t i f y Joins Adaae I n t i i e d e c l a r a t i o n , 

t h a t fa© ws» Hi# *moet w r o r i n e i p l e d i n t r i g u e r i n America#*®® 

Hami l ton w r o t e t o l e a d i n g F e d e r a l i s t s t o h o l d o u t t h e b a i t o f 

t h e i r s u p p o r t t o B u r r , b u t warns thero t h a t t h e s u p p o r t m w t 

n o t b e g i t i n t o him I n r e a l i t y . II# t a i l s t h e n Burr i s t h e 

more dfingspoits man, a n d , I f e l a c t e d t o t h e p r e s i d e n c y , ha 

wea ld eonduot t h e (^vernraent w® l a Bonaparte#*®^ ifafth. as-

l l m i l t o a d i s t r u s t e d J e f f e r s o n , h e s«w t h a t h e tras f a r a c r e 

r e l i a b l e t h e n t h e t r i c k s t e r whoa h e had e n c o u n t e r e d on ssany 

o c c a s i o n s I n l e w Yorfc p o l i t i c s # * h l l e t r y i n g t o c o n v i n c e t h e 

F e d e r a l i s t * t h a t J e f f e r a o n would n o t i n t e r f e r e w i t h t h e p r a c -

t i c e ! e c o n c n i e I n t e r e s t s - - f i s c a l , ecseiUBNkial* and aamif&C" 

t w r l n g «•« w h i c h wmm- t h e s p e c i a l c a r e o f Man F e d e r a l i s t par ty , . 

Hami l ton a d v i s e d th«ea t o t r y t o s e c u r e d e f i n i t e p r o m i s e s 

f rom J e f f e r s o n on t h e s e I n f a c t , , i n f l u e n t i a l 

F e d e r a l i s t s made I t p l a i n t o J e f f e r s o n t h a t F e d e r a l o p p o s i t i o n 

t© M » e l e c t i o n wcmld c e a s e i f o n l y l ie w o u l d s m w m tee o m m t r y 

t h a t .he w o u l d do none o f t h e r a d i c a l t h i n g s t M i l m i b y h i e 

p e r t y »* s u c h a s w i p i n g o u t t h e p u b l i c deb$ and a b o l i s h i n g t h e 

n a v y # * * ^ef ferscs f t r e f u s e d fee safe# n a y pre ia iaee« 

H a a i l t o ® worked f o r week® t o p r e v e n t t h e e l e c t i o n o f 

B s » » f » Bayard o f D e l a w a r e , atuft t o o t h « r s # l ie w o t ® i n ft*# 

l Jer» Clame»»# ,g^a B l w l s . p# 0 7 3 . 

4 0 B e a * d » e g . p# 4 0 7 . ^ i e o l a y , c i t « . p.* BG8* 
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strongest tewaa against this "Catiline of Mario*9 «« ha 

culled hia#^g 

fhe substance of the rantarkabla letters 
through which Hamilton fought to s a w th© 
presidency froai Burr may to# expressed In these 
words t Democracy is a terrible evilj tout since 
the government Mast toe democratic, let us place 
it in th# hands of Jefferson, who will pwpam 
** temporising policy, * rather than In the hands 
®£ Burr, who Is " m American Catiline* 

Thougpi the choice that Hamilton advocated prevailed event** 

«allyf before th# final vote w&$ 19km Hamilton *& advice 

had baea so disregarded by th® leading Federalists that h® 

wa® aware of a b0x100 of alienation from M s party# • to the 

thirty-aixth ballot, fee Hows# of Bepreaantativa* designated 

Jefferson, President of tha United States« 

Iiast Bay* of Adaos * Administration 

2h« last days of Adams1 administration were marked with 

bitterness ®nd a determination to get control of the Judiciary. 

$ha Federalists, still holding power is both houses, ware 

alarmed *t th® prospect of he ring Jefferson president because 

M s opinions respecting the Judiciary were supposed to lie 

radical in the e x t r e m e f h e y were determined to reorganise 

tea federal court®. Hits change had been repeatedly -urged 

by -fee executive, and was really called for by th® changes ' 

4U 
' Heatilton, gg. g|£», H , 419-24• 

43 
Anaon D. Morse, "Alexander Hamilton.* Political Science 
»rly> 7 (Kerch, 1890), 18. 

44 
C» F« Adaras, op« eit*, I, 596. 
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that had taken pito# in the population. Congress pasaad 

an act which provided that the Supreme Court after the next 

vacancy should eons 1st of five justice® only *tud increased 

the district courts to twenty-three• It established a large 

number of office# with a life-tenure, which were to be filled. 

Adams tried to safeguard the reorganised judiciary. He b®* 

lie-rod that Jeff ere on might fill them with extreme nan among 

M a follower# which would endanger the safety of'the govern-

taent Therefore, Adams conceived it M a duty to m $ patriot 

fclna above politeness to Jefferson; h» immediately filled the 

judiciary positions with mm of his choice. It is scarcely 

possible for the most prejudieedlw® to deny that Mass* se* 

lection of John Marshall for chief justice w m of very im-

portant political consequences• 

Early on the morning of larch 4, 1801, Maws drove away 

from the city, too bitter to remain and talc® a part in the 

ceremonies and amenities of Mi# inauguration* £hn* terminated 

the administration of Mama. Hla presidency had been one long 

and severe trial# He retired disgraced in the popular astl* 

ma felon, bat he had fully redeemed the pledge into which ha 

entered with himself at the beginning of his career, t© "act 

a fearless, intrepid, -undaunted part" though not forgetting 

"llk«vla« to act a prudent, cautious, and considerate part.*^ 

45 
IMd* 

4M 
C*• F« Adaas, op. pit.. I, 598, quoting Btarar of May 84, 

1775, II, 320. 
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Ttamm q m & l t l m wmm l a M « n i n a i i m l p a l l e j r § » | 

b#lj>#€ to mm&m t h * ofaot*«&«8 whl&h WzmmtrnmA t io pgpo** 

pmity o f t h e n a t i o n e i tb&t tics®# 



CHAPTER VIII 

$HS mm OF THE Fmm&LXBT PARTY 

the Federalist party was autocratic as evidenced toy the 

ton® of their Xsugars • A Federalist letter always begen 

"It ia decided* 01* *It has been dot«min«d^w end the "it" 

meant that ei ther Hamilton, or tiro or three men guided by 

him, had come to certain conclusions * In siiailar cases, on 

the other side of the politics! tmm-$ Jef£©r$©n*s com&nds 

took tihe foria of * w friends think** $he difference was 

wide find important end eventually evolved into what is now 

©ailed the conflict between Haailtoniaa Nationalism and Jef~ 

fesnKMOtlan Democracy*. 

Hamilton was largely responsible for the autocratic 

thinking of the Federalist party* H@ failed m a party leader 

in part because he would not accept the conditions of sue* 

oessful leadership. A successful leader must follow the di-

rection the party is inclined to take* Hamilton, instead of 

following, marked oat the course and he would hot deviate* 

fee bleai&h to his reputation is not that M s public Activity 

continued tat that he allowed it to produce a system of pri-

vate direction of publio affaire incompatible with any sort 

of constitutional government,-** *hat Hamilton failed to do 

*H* J. ford, Alexander Hamilton, p* SOI. 

104 
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m a polltioal character was to hold hi* party together 

through Ads®iS* adjainlstration • Although he w&i» a fighter 

through and through, pnd Mb courage w m superbf he was la* 

discreet la utterance, impolite ia management, self ~conf Ment, 

opinionated, end uncompromising in ideas end methods* His 

policy of rigor ad, -vigor, sad Ms, to© relentless methods of 

pursuing It undoubtedly contributed to the strengthening of 

civil order and diclplinej but it also produced opposition, 

broke up hi* party, and loft him without influence In public 

affairs 

With th« exception of Jefferson and Madison, the Federal-

ist party con$>rised most of the able nan In the country# Wash* 

ington, Hamilton, John Adams, and Marshall alone can justify 

all that ©an be said on ability* those of second rank such 

as Jay, Hufus Elng, Gouvemeur Morris, Anes, Sedgwicfc, Picker-

ing., Wolcott, Sana., and the two Finckneys added t© the irre-

sistible power# As long as these men. moved in Immony they 

could defy a Democratic Majority, but the instant perfect 

unity was lost, ruin become inevitable. As long as-Washing-

ton was In office everything was safe* Bae retirement of 

Washington ®©twed the bonds and fee dissolution of the Federal* 

1st® could hair® been averted only by the most mnmmmt® tact* 

the most delicate conslderation, and sxutu&l forbearance on 

£ 
Suianer, 0£ . clt., p. 238* 
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the part of tha leaders * u After the retirement of Washington* 

tlx® B'ederaliate were not ©von fortunate amttgfcu: to have an 

undisputed e M e f . fhere were two men who deiired this posi** 

tion* Adans was til® leader d§ i w i Hamilton decf acto * 

Adams had been elected by the party and, supposedly, h e repre* 

seated that party and their policy; therefore, h© was bcmnd 

'by ©very rule of common i«ias to hold M s party together* ISae 

one necessary quality w®» tact, vhitih Adam® did not have# H @ 

was honest, patriotic,. and fearless, but he waa not a party 

leader and knew not how to anausse Urn enthusiasm of his aup* 

porters * Ada®® «ra© not a politician* 

X do not say whan X beoame a politician, for 
that X never we©« 2 cannot repent of anything X 
ever did conscientiously and from a aenis© of duty# 
X • never engaged la public affaira - for m y o«a in* 
teresta, pleasure, envy, jealousy, avarlea, or am** 
bition, or even the deaire of fame* If any ©f 
these had been a y native, m y conduot would hair® 
been wry different* In every considerable trans-
action of ay public life# I have invariably acted 

' according to ray best judgement and X can look up 
to God for fee sincerity of a y intentions *4 

Despite all his courage, honesty and abilities, h e failed 

aa a leader of mm therefore# he wen a principal cause in the 

ruin of hi« party* Be did not wreck hi# party, tout h e eon* 

trlbuted toward it* destruction* Had Adams been another kind 

of man he slight have guided the forces which destroyed hiaj 

®Henry Cabot lodge, "Alexander Hamilton,* lortfa American 
Review* CXXXI (July, 1676), 151. 

4 
Quoted In J. f • Miwfflj The AdaaB Family* p» 115* 
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but it was other hands than M s which safe the wedge timt 

rent Federalism#® 

fhe administration of Adaas witnessed til# total ruin 

of the Federalist party, m. result of divided leadership • Al-

though MSIRS hud fc©eora@ proa i dent by a narrow majority of 

rotas, M a party was stronger in Congress than it had been 

daring Washington*& second adBilnistration# By the time of 

the lest session of Congress during Adam®* administration, 

tha Republican party formed only a small majority* Instead 

of working in harmony, the strength of the Federalist party 

wa® wasted in internal conflict, Tha blame rested on both 

the Federalist factions. "Mr, Masts wm not of Html! ton *a 

coterie, nor was he a man to aeek mdvtm m to hi® course of 

action or to accept it with equanimity. From thia aitua~ 

tion arose the bad feeling and aecret intrigue that made thia 

ad&ihl@tratl©n largely a tale of felt tar feud# fh® story of 

thia administraticn is ia th© main tha story of Adams* awaken'* 

ing to the fact feat he was expected to reign and not rul#£ 

that Hamilton was party leader while ha w&® only president! 

and the growing bitterness of the struggle in which both lost 

their dignity, self-control, and judgement» It ended in the 

ruin of Adams1 fwtura political career aod th#. Federalist 

s 1 ! 

Baaaett, op« cit«. p* 008* 

© 
Starwood, og« Jjit •* p. 54. 
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party. Mass had a theory that he could control the party 

unassisted, irnd Hamilton had a theory he eould control Adoaa.^ 

To run the Federalist party without at least Hamilton'a taelt 

approval was. an impossiMlity. Hsinilton, In M s position, 

was at liberty to offer M s suggestion® to the president, It 

these suggestions were refused he could have. ;held M s tongue 

or gone into open opposition# He did neither• He undertook 

to manage I d m through the cabinet, which was composed of 

his followers t 5?h# confusion and disaster that followed 

might have been prevented, had the raerabers of the cabinet 

been discreet and wise politician®« Whan they found thoy 

were unable to bend the president to Hsmll ten's will# they 

should have become agents of the president's will, or retired 

fr<*a office* 

Ad&'ms1 inaugural address was well-received* even toy many 

who had opposed M a election. The popularity which he thus 

achieved increased and continued during the greater part of 

M e tens* Strangely the dissatisfaction of tlie politicians 

of M a own party grew more intense as the prejudice against 

hitn on Ifiae part of the people vanished# Of course, an alert 

opposition led by Jefferson was always present to take ad-

vantage of every mistake of the administration# 

The problem which overshadowed all others during the ad-

ministration was the strained relation with France. The 

0. Lodge, "Alesande* EaadLlton,w North Aaeric&n 
Review, CXIII (JUty, 1876), 158. 
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instating rejection of €» C, Flnckney m minister became 

known officially ©sly three weeks after th# administration 

opened. The catalogue of the chief events in the history of 

tha French negotiation included? the appointment of Gerry, 

Marshall, end Pinckney as a special ©o«is©i©nj the contempt-

uous treatment they received from the French Directory! the 

corrupt proposals raada to them by Talleyrand*s agents? the 

X Y Z letters; Adam f refusal to send another minister until 

assurance be given that he would b© racedwd> his nomination 

of William fans Murray, without consultation with any member 

of the cabinet» as minister on the reoeipt of a vague inti* 

nation Indirectly conveyed, that a minister would be r©©0iv©dj 

the substitution of A commission for a single minister; the 

opposition of the secretaries to the step, and Pickering's 

delay in making ready for the departure of the envoys; and 

Adams' order that they should sail before a specified date* 

The relations wife France Increased the popularity of the 

Federalist party, but at the same time created bitter dissen-

sion whioh sapped its life even in the moment of victory* 

Adams gave mortal offense to fee Federalist party in hi# 

pacific relations of M s government with F r a n c e T h e op-

position to his policy involved the party in much obloquy 

from which it never recovered* The nomination of William 

Vans Kurray as minis tar to France precipitated the quarrel 

8Sdward 3. m i s , Idbrary of Aaerloan History* III, 619. 
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between Adsms and M s party# The French coxarciasion completed 

the split in the Federalist party end sad® the re-election 

of Maas impossible 

fla® pro Ted to all thet Ada®® was in the right in renew-

ing the negotiations with France • In the long series of 

service* that he rendered to his country, this var.8 certainly 

one of the moat heroic and beneficial, but in bestowing peace 

on his country he alienated an important section of the 

Federalist party• He served his country better than hi® party* 

Although these ccts regarding France were the chief cause® of 

hia downfall, he wrote, many years later, "l desire no in-' 

acription over my gravestone other than* *Here lies John 

Adarae, who took upon himself the responsibility of the peace 

with France in the year 1800.'*10 

There were raany echoes of the conflict with France in 

home politics; the resolution to organize an army, the ensu-

ing difficulty relating to Hamilton's rank m ®. jmjor"general| 

the estJ*bliahme»t of ® navy, a measure mat ©t»enuously op-

posed by the Hepublican party, but herrtily supported by the 

Federalists of both factions; the Allen and Sedition latij 

and the Virginia and Kentucky resolution# • 

The qiuurrel with the Hsxailtonians was further embittered 

by Adtuas * foolish atteapt to prevent Hamilton's obtaining the 

9John Flake, "John Adexw," The Presidents of .the Pnjtei 
, 1789*1902. p* 58• 

1 0C. P* Mama, jgg# cit., X, 113 « 
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rank of major-general» This ended with a victory for Hamil-

ton, through tli# help of Washington and greatly embarrassed 

Msas. fill® quarrel produced a general 13.1-f#elli*g among 

si! the cabinet members and the president • 

fh# 'relation with Fran©# placed the Federalist party at 

the height of it# prosperity and pow#r during Adams' admin-

istration, It ©ontrolled both the Senate and th® House of 

B#pr#s#ntativ»# • la 1798, at th# height ©f th# popular fury 

against Prance, the Federalists in Congress presumed too much 

upon th#ir strength and passed th© famous Alien and Sedition 

Acts« Although th# Alien end Sedition Acts grew out of a 

momentary hysteria, l»©t incomparable to that which produced 

the Salem perseoptions for witchcraft, they rested on an out* 
%% 

worn ideal*** Their failure left sueh a deep Impression m 

th# public consciousness that never sine© that day haa our 

government attempted to regulate what citizens ahould think 

or say about public official#• 

Outwardly, the Federalist party was great and powerful 

but within, their dissensions were reaching a climax# The 

situation created by Hamilton's influence on the cabinet on 

every matter was enough to cause wore even-tempered men than 

Adam# to lose control over themselves * The coalition between 

Hamilton and Adams' cabinet — KeBenry* Pickering* and Weieott 

placed enemies a# well as spies in Adams1 esmp, and this way 

1 1 
"^Bassett, ££* clt«. p, B04# 
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account in soa© measure for Adams * omission. In consulting 

hi# e«Mn#tf^ The dismissal of MeHenry ®nd Pickering split 

the party in twain and gave the country a strange spectacle 

of Federalists wrangling, con tending, and werwhelming ©a eh 

othsr with abuse • 

M w m ' candidacy for the of fie© of president in 1SOO 

brought open warfare between Hamilton and Adams* Between them 

there had been for some time a feeling of jealousy and dis-

trust* It wan not based upon any serious difference of policy* 

but simply upon the fact that on# party was not large enough 

to hold two mm of ilueh aggressive and masterful temperament 

Since t2ae controversies were over personal dlfferen©#® rathe? 

than of principles, the situation was marked by pettiness on 

both side©• By intrigue Hamilton tried to secure the election 

of C» Cm Pinokney although the Federalist oaueus had agreed 

on equal support for Adams and Plnokney# She year 1800 m e 

a time when the sense of political honor was running low* 

Hamilton prepared an arraignment of Adams in 
a traet professedly private* but there was no suf-
ficient reason for preparation unless it was in* 
tended to defeat Adams1 ehanoe of re»eleetion$ and 
if such was the intent there was no ground, for 
privacy.1* 

of America. 12 
- Justin Wlnsor* Narrative and Critical Hi 

VII, 333, el ting Van Bur en I #olfffoal flufcgT 
13 
John Fiske, "Alexander Hamilton,® Ufa# Cosmopolitan* 

XXXIII (Oetober, 1902), ©20, 

14 
Winsor, ©£» oit., p* 335* 
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For one lender to publish an attack upon the character of a 

candidate upon the eve of ft doubtful contest for the pi•eaidency 

was utter jaadness • It precipitated the catastrophe of the 

Federalist party# As a result of the publication of the 

psarphlet mtitled fhe Public Conduct and Character of John. 

Mmm.* gpa»i President of jgjg Pnlt®d States, Ha»llton loafc 

the leadership of the Federalist party, and the Federalists 

lost the election#*5 The rank and file openly blamed Ham-

ilton for the %m& of the election* lis better" had stirred 

up a hornet1 a neat* Had Hamilton been prosecuted for this 

attack on the president under the Sedition Act passed by his 

party, as wee threatened by a political opponent, it would 

have been only a just rebuke to M m and to his party J*6 

Of course Aaron Burr, a bitter enemy of Hamilton, con* 

trlbuted his share to the defeat of the Federalist party by 

the part he played in the New York City election in 1800* 

By franting a ticket of outstanding national figures he was 

able to defeat Hamilton's mediocre ticket, thus Insuring 

Republican presidential electors* Adams would have been 

elected if he had received the Mew York vote* 

The Federalist party lost power and disappeared, although 

it did have some influence through John Marshall as chief-

HL 
Sumner, $£. clt»» p* 258* 

Encyclopedia Brltanica* XI, 123, 
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jus tie® of the Supremo Court for the next thirty years • 

Hamilton, with only four years left until his death at the 

hands of Aaron Borr, was now on the outsit© of the administra" 

tion of public affairs* Adaias, an embittered and friendless 

»an, retired to Massachusetts to live for another quarter of 

a century. Between them these two men had destroyed their 

party. Hot tempered and domineering, neither would give way, 

and the real, if not avowed, struggle between thm. brought 

down in ruin the party they had helped to build. 

This quarrel had suoh vitality that it survived to other 

generations * Historians in each family kept the warfare im-

mortal • Tlx® Adams writers represented Hamilton m elandes*-

tine and dishonorable• The Hamilton writers represent Adams 

as .an obstinate blunderer, whsm Hamilton strove to keep from 

working oisohief. In faot, Hamilton, though constantly 

carried by hi® antipathy beyond the limits of good judgement* 

did nothing morally reprehensible! Adams, though, oomiting 

very provoking errors as a politician and party leader, never 

went far wrong as a statesman and patriot# 

fh# Federalist party had don® a great work toward solv-

ing the problems of effective organization of the new govern-

ment. ®he United States was respected abroad, atrong and 

powerful at home, secure tinder a settled and stable govern* 

stent, and fairly well started on the broad road of greatness 

and prosperity* The Federalist party was a party of superior 
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olaas, in which there vks a doaen men of great ability and 

administrative experience presiding ovw the party's des-

tinies • fhat, then* stood in their way of continued success? 

The answer lay In their Intense opposition to giving wthe 

people" a strong voice in the government. There was a grow* 

ing S w m d on th# part of th# common people for a share In 

the government, tout the Federalists did not listen to public 

opinion. A second reason was that the autocratic Federalists 

Appeared imperialistic in th# eyes of many, as evidenced by 

Hamilton's dreams of expansion, The third stumbling block 

to the long-continued dominance of the Federalist party was 

th# lack of harmony within Its rank© which clustered about 

Alexander Hamilton and John Mams. 

This party brought Into contempt the Ideal of government 

by th© superior alasses and no capable politician since 1800 

has dared to place his cause on any other ground than th© 

will of the people. Hamilton could not see* or would not 

concede, the predominating forces developing in American life 

local self-government and democracy.1^ 

The Federalist party did not recognisse the natural de-

veloping tendency toward broadening th© right of suffrage 

In all the states* At length, they gave Jefferson, their 

masterly opponent* an opportunity to organise a majority of 

the people against their supremacy. He believed that the 

17 
Winsor* op. clt.. p. 269. 
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gr@afe .majority of laierieans vara capable of self-goveraaeat 

under the right conditions, and vm Most successful in east-

lag nmeli unpopularity about tha Fedaraliat party. Jaffar-

sonian Democracy oarae into power in 1800 in direct Una with 

colonial development j Haolltonlan Federalism had been a 

break in the development * Tills can explain In part tha over-

throw of th* Federalists, despite their brilliant aueeess in 

organising the government* 
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